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Attention Farmers! 
I am now offering you one of the most complete lines oi 

DRY GOODS, siiots. HATS, i-AMX,"sunn's.  jiiAinnvAitK 

TINWKAK. f (JLASSWAKK.    POCKET  and-TAHLE  ci'TI.EKY 

at very reasonable juices.    My line of 

n Ik'OCERIES 
which is the itaadatd of any market ire fresh and cheap. 

When yon none to town again give me a trial. 

Yottrsjjto phase. 

Jas. B. White. 

THE BEST BED ON EARTH 
Don't Be Deceived. 

CASH'S QUALIFICATION. 

('•miuuir&tioD.l 

Ma. EDITOR: 8ome of those 
who are opposing Gen. Carr for the 
t'ulted States Senate say he is Dot 

■ man of ability. It has beeu stat- 
ed iu the press that his followers 
do not lay claim to statesmanship 
for hini. because he is not a law- 

yer. 
Here are the facts: He began 

life poor and unknown. His fami- 
ly bad no wealth and no prestige. 
His lather livid at Chapel Hill, 

and he made use of the opportuni- 
ties afforded at the University of 
our State. He entered upon the 
cmilest of life's battle with nothiug 
bat a trained mind, good health 

and character. He chose a busi- 
ness rather than a professional 
life, lly dilligcuce, close atten 

tiou ami wisdom he became a sue 
cessful business mau.    T'nder   his 

Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret < IT.cahh is 

the power to digest   .idassim 

ilate a proper qu.-.nity of bjotl. 

This can never be done when 

the liver docs not act it's part. 

Doyou know this? 
Tutt's Liver Pills arc an abso- 

lute cure for sick headache, dys- 

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 

constipation, torpid liver, piles, 

jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 

ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

THE[GREAT SUCCESS OF 

Our Royal. 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

which is due to its merit, and also oar vigorous advertising, has 
caused otben to put mattresses on the market, which they are offering 
for less money and claiming they are "Jnsl as gi~.il as the ROYAL 
ELASTIC FELT." Don't be deceived by same. We eniphuti.lv 
deny that they are ■ .iu>i as good", and arc read} at any time to com- 
pare oars with others. Ii yont local denier does not handle them. 
write us direct for descriptive pamphlet. 

ROY ALL & BORDEN, 
Sole Manufacturers, QOLDSBORO, X. C, 

manufacturing plant at Durham 
became a mammoth conc.ru. 
From a ham where tobacco was 

pulverized with a slick, it became 
a four -million dollar plaut, em- 
ploying huudreds of laborers. As 

it grew Mr. Carr became identified 
with other enterprises, and he has 

been closely connected with the 
successful administration of more 

enterprises than any other citi/.cu 
of the state. This requires ability 
of a high order, and many men of 

marked ability save been unable 
! to accomplish so much.    It may be 
ability of a different kind from 
that which enables a man to 

preach practice law or medicine, 

bat it is ability of just as high or- 
der, it involves the manasemect 
of men and affairs. But Mr. t'arr's 

ability does not end here. While 
he has been engaged in these busi- 
ness enterprises, he has also been 

conspicuous In the political, educa- 
tional and religious affairs of the 
State. With pen and by speech 

be has advanced the cause of all. 

The Church has had DO stronger 
friend, no more Influential force. 
The unanimity with which the 

educational forossof the State are 
supporting him, shows that his 
ability is recognised In that held. 

l»nthc stump he has served his 
11 n-t \ and his State and demon- 
strated bis ability. Au article 

from bis peu on the Xegro in the 

Booth Was dear and strong a pre- 
sentation of that subject as I have 

read anywhere, and I recommend 
it to those who speak and write 
about his lack of ability land 

Statesmanship. His contribution 

to the campaign literature of IMS 

were effective and inllueiitial in 
changing the tide in that great 
struggle. 

Mr. fair has never become so 

absorbed in  business as to forget 
his books. He has now, and al- 
ways has had, a good library. 
His interest in his own affairs lias 

never Interfered with his interest 
in public affairs. An atmosphere 

of culture retineu cut and learning 
pieviules Ins home. 

Some of the friends of other cau- 
ilidatvs began the light npou the 

line of parly service, and have 

found that Mr. Carr was superior 
there. If thev now change the 
contest to one of ability, they will 
find upon investigation, that he 

has demonstrated more kinds of 
ability tbau any other man in the 
race. 

Xor do I agree with those who 

r books "»' ;h" <"»^,»,io™1 amendment 
tablets, fool's cap paper, pens, pencils, slates, wj lte «"»'•»'»»?«to defcnd it In the 
crayons, colored crayons, inks, companion boxea   etc.,   junited States Senate.   A lawyer 

I will be needed when it is tested in 

coiuls. The Senate has nothing to 

do with it, except to make political 
capital. It may attempt to reduce 
our   presentation   in Congress,   or 

to pass another force bill, [fan we 

I will need there some man  of wis- 
dom and tact w ho has friends and 
Influence in the North as wellas iu 

the .South.    Iu a trying hour like 
this on another occasion we  were 

saved by Mr. Gorman, the. great 
j Senator from   Maryland,   and   he 

I was not a lawyer,   l know of no 
I man in North Carolina   capable of 
doing more fur us in such an hnnr 
than Qen, t'.irr. F.x. 

Get a good Safe 
The Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 

venient for homo, farm, office and general use. 
Every sale bol 1 with a guarantee to be fire 
proof    Pricf-s range from $15 up 

J, L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

4, fj 
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THE I'll Ni\   IHMD.UK SCHOOL DIRECTORS HAVE 
AITOlNTKIi  i ill-: 

*^e/Zcctcr  ^oo/i^tors 
As one of tbf dejiositories for Pnblio School Books io 
Pitt County. We handle the books designated on the 
Stat.- I i-t for the public schools and can supply what- 
ever you need,    VVe also have 

A Smile In Each. 

Xo one need to shake the hand 

of fate. 
It's easier to miss a khs than to 

kiss a niiss. 
The latest development l cau be 

ouud in thegymuasium. 

A fever has to be pretty high for 
a fellow not to get over it. 

The made up complexion is sel- 

dom what it's cracked up to be. 
The discreet business man sells 

every thiug but his customers. 

The man who allirms that ''the 
dead cau not !>e raised" was never 

nmedical student. 
The coal dealer who gives short 

weight should have a long wait for 
his money. 

The dishonest fisherman gets his 
tish by hook or crook. 

The successful football players 
should always have a kick coming. 

A man with a cold iu his head 
has uoscents of right  aud   wrong. 

Adam hao a family tree, but it 

brought him a heap of trouble. 
Columbia may lie the .gem of Ihe 

ocean but she can't play football. 
The schoolmaster is good at lig- 

tires. He would be a pretty figure 
if he were nit. He is the figure- 

head of the school, or should lie, 
but sometimes a boy gels ahead of 

him. 

When a poet falls Ln love with B 
girl it la natural that he should run 

to metre. 
When one pulgist says he knows 

another pulgist like a book he must 

mean a scrap book. 
The clerk who over sleeps 

himself may not be interested in 
politics, but he often rnns for 
his   office. 

"Her eyes drank in the fa- 

miliar landscape," read Ihe novel- 
ist who was running over his latest 

story. "Gee! what a thirst!" re- 
marked Quarter, suddenly waking 

up. 

WANTED 
500 CORDS OF 

Dogwood 
AND 

Persimmon 
Timber. Will pay from ».").00 to 
• 10.00 per cord for same, F. O. B. 
(foldsboro,H. O. 

THIS WOOD must be round, 
nearly free from knots, and sawed 
off at both ends. Will take 4 feet 
and S feet long and as small as 5 
inches in diameter at small end, 
but no smaller. 

J. H. Weeden, 
Coldsboro, N. C !>:•-'in. 

[KHAIITI.IH11ED IN IMC.] 

J. W. PERRY & CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
flagging, Tics aud Bags. 

(Viriespondcnce aud shipmeuts 
solicited. 

COPY ROOKS, 

October 30th, 31st and 
November 1st and 2nd, 1900. 

THIS is SOUTH CAROLINA'S Bid 1'Allt.Ol.aigc Exhibits, Fine 

Baaing, Great Midway. Roman Hippodrome, Balloon Ascensions 
by Female Aeronauts, Free Wild West Show, Grand Tourna- 

ment, Best Hand ni Music, and every kind of amusement. 
Vim caii'l afford t" mill this great Fair. 

Everything will be full and complete. 

< O.S VI.NIIAT S( III.IM ILES   AND   CUKAP 
OS ALL RAILROADS. 

RATES 

Come to the Big; Weldon Fair. 
T. L. rarer, p«». W. 11. CREEK, Sec. 

The Hew  York   jury  who  had 

the case of  Mrs.   Kilzkow  against 

her doctor for sV>0,000 damages for 
two kisses against   her   will   lour 

years ago, found a  verdict for the 

doctor.    They didn't deem it good 
I policy to put such   a  high  vulua- 

Itiouou kisses   four   years   old.— 
' Wilmington Slur. 

Something Ne« and Fresh ti Eat. 
Hiiclovliiiit, Pancake Klour, Cream 

Wheat. Oat Meal, Cracker Meal, Hominy 
<JriU. highest gtudfl Mason Cracker, 
1'm-oil.t <r rah a to Wafer*, Hinzi*' sweet 
niulsotir Pickle*. Prune*,.{raisin* and Hates 
wnl a e teller assortment t»l run net. goo,!* 
that I have ever bandied l>efore. 

J. 8. TUNSTAXL. 

 KMTABLlHHKD 1»575.  

S. yi. Schultz. 
Wholesale aud retail Grocer and 

.''urnitiire Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides. Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak .Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-Qarta. Parlor 
Units, 'fables, Lounged, Safes, 1'. 
Lorrillard anil I mil ,\ AxSnuQ,Red 
Meal 'folia i- -. Key West Cheroots, 
American ileant} CifareMes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Applee, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Hoar, Sugar, toffee, Meat, Soap 
Lve, Magic Food, Matches, Oil 
Gotten Rtjf"! 5l.,il and Hulls, Gar- 
den Be . Oranges, Apples, Nut*, 
Candii- Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prune*, ■ urrentlj Raisins, Gloss 
and China Waii', Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Moca 
Mai, Chiles, ltcst Butter, Stand- 
ard Mewing Machines, nnd nu- 
merous other goo<ls. Quality and 
Quantity, ('heap for cosh. Come 
to see me. 

SAM M   SfcHLliXfc 
Phone W. 

800   Now Home   800 

Sewing Machines 

IH U8H  IB '   Ul 

If yon  nioii a Macbine »ee tue 

ntH.G. Hooker's Atore, or write me 

jan. 1. J.<\ LAXIKK. 

NOTICE TOCKKOITOJtS. 

The unilersigneil having duly qualifle 
leefore the Superior Court Clerk ol I'll 
eountv as Kxectitrix of the Loot Wll an 
Tnstimnnt of W. It, Whicliarc.. il.'.-.'.-iM'il 
nulicc is hereby ghvn u» all persona imlebt- 

.1 to the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the unilersignet!, and all persons 
having claims against said estate mint pre- 
sent tlit' same for payment on or before the 
Sod tlay of October, 1901, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This2ntl .lay of October. 1900. 
MART A A. vVinaiAHu. 

Kxeentrix of W. R. Wbichar.l 

i.l 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton llnyers and llrokcrs in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and Xew Orleans. 

NOTICE. 

All tVrs'im »rc hcr.Iiy notified not at 
eater apon any of our lands lying i ■ (Iraasr 
vlllc Towmaia. I'itt County, a.ljoiniug la* 
lands oflifS.lt. K. Anderson, and )u>» 
Jtekaon WUIhunf, the Rouoiriv lands anil 
others. 

JKSSF. It. Mnye. 
(irt. Mlb, 1MB. Jos. O. Movr. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Rciiort Vitality, Lost VI|0.-flod Msahood 

Cure Impotener, Nlrht Km.««.rm*. LOM of Mom* 
. nil want las' diaonK^. II«T Sw 

MMf-sln rtileflecuot aelf-slm-* or 
ri'""   and   hxltacretion. 
A. nerrs   tonic   snd 
blood  builder.    Brion 
ths pick flut* to psls 
rh«ks   and   rtt-t«>rc»   UM 
firs of south. By mill 

_. !50c i> r I- > 'J '-■"■ for 
|ji.60. with our bknkabla g»ar&DtesU>curS) 
or rsfandtbs money paid. Hrndfor rireulsx 
aud copr of our bauknblw sruarautoe boud. 

EXTRA STRENuTrl 

6G 
PILLS 

SO 
CTS. 

NervitaTablots 
rrsLLOw nHEi.i Immcdlile Results 

V: .liteiv sTDarftnfra euro f'»r Loan of Powsr, 
Tsrloqssss. USaMfMOMd or rthrunken Orenna, 
Pansia. Loromotor AWiia, Nerrooa Pm«trs- 
!|oB. Hyiterin. Fit*. In-ftniiy, Psntystl and lbs 
kiulUof Kxf^.ivo b's««'f Toban-i., Opium or 

Llooor.   By mull in plain parknire.Sl.OO a 
-    -        --       ■    yj^ 

._r« : 
money pidd.     Afl.trc* 

bo*. 6 for 'flJXVwiA Our bankable aTUST- 
ante* bond to curs la 30 days or rsfuu* 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Wnton A. Jiaclcon 3t».( OMICACO, ILXi 

ft* sale by J L     OOTEN, Drugtfirt, 
Oreenvills. N C 

The One Day Cold Cure. 
Cnld In   head aad at.re ihroal cured by Ker- 

rn   c . . 'i - . '.ir- I. iiniivr yiinine.    A* <-aay Io 
ftkl Miseoji    "Children cry l» ihf M, 

$500 REWARD 
We will pay the shore rewsrd for any ci  

nf Llrrr Coinplalnt, PyspSpMfc, Sick llrsdscbs 
fndltie*!U>n,|Ctin«tti>urion or Coat!vnew we can 
not cure with l.lrerlts. tits I'|>-to-I>atc Little 
Llrrr Pill, sress the diraoUoea are atrirkiv 
complM with. They are purely Teirftnbltd and 
JII'T. r fall to ctvo rittlirifai'flon. ssfl buxea con- 
talna IHI pllU. IiV hnrca contain SO pilla. ftc 
biiiss contain l^jdll". aVwarv i>f MMmlloU 
and Imitation*, s^nt by mall, stamp* talien. 
NKKVITA MBDICAL TO„ lor. ('Union and 
Jackson Mtrwt*. ChlcatTti. III.   For aale by 

4 L. WOOTstst, I>ru«Hiat. oreenrlile. M 0 

DoTvoufknow 

We sell cheap ? 
KOQinaariOH ABOUT IT. 

Hny your Dry Oootls; Notiuus, 

Slnii-K. CupcH, Trunks. &c, fruui 
Our Cheap 1'inli Store. N'o .'-'•-i-.tpa 
0t Clennince H'lles. ,!» 

Cheap 

Cash 
Store 

W. I. Leoft Co 

ATLANTIC COA8T LINK 

IRJLILROADUO. 

KiMHAMJi 8UHKDULK 

TRAINS I.HIS...MH u. 

DATin 
Jol.iH   1*90. 

L««T« Weldon 
At HuoA, »..„ul 
LMvcTmrboru 
I.' 1(.- «T M..1.11I 
LHn VMItoo 
L*«T« S«lma 
Lv FaretUvllle 
Ar Plorvnot 

Ar Ooidtboro 
LT iMldaboro 
I.T MUBOIIA 

IWIllUiIlWU.il 

TRAINSwQOING NORTH. 

Ri   I^o    »£   8*   *i 
?2 ils si 2.1 ll 

r.T nstsssss 
LT FayetWrltle 
L**TS M*lnii 
Arrlva Wilaon 

I.T WllmlnaloD 
LT Manolla 
LT OoldaborA. 

I*are Wtlaoo 
Ar Kocky Mount 
ArrlTeTarboro 
L««re Tarboro 
LT Rooky Mount 
AT Weldnn 

AM 
t to 

ItSC 

Ik 

TU 
; as 
HI 

MM 
ii n 

m A:V 
m it 
8  SI  11   10 
a it it* 
PM I'M 

< SO 
P M AN 
9 as i>iniii,ii i n 

i si  »io 11 cr; 11 m     {i 
a« aa 

aao       uw 
• a       io, 

Yadkin Diriiion 
Main Line—Trniu lctvm Wiiminc 

Ion n no inn,nrriTM ftiyellerille 12 06 p a 
li-.i vri. K.iy.-i lev ii lc 12 26, p m, arrirva Sac 
ford 1 4a p in Returning; Inm Sanford 
2 80 p ni. arrWe KayctU'i illf 8 41pmIMT 

Fayettevillo J 44 pm, kltlN Wilmington 
8 40 om 

Benncttevillc Branch—Train leaves lien, 
notiavillc 8 06 a m, Maxton 9 10, a m, Red 
Sprinira 9 40 a m, Hope Mills 10 82 a m, ar- 
rive rV\. ii.vill. 10 66. RMnming leavn 
Faycttcville 4 40 p m, Hope Mill) 4 66 p n 
lt«l S|innj:6 6 86, p m, Maiton 6 15 p n 
arrives IhnneUvillc 7 16 p m 

OoonacUonaM Feyettevllle with train Hi 
78 at Mn.\t. ;: with the Carolina Ccotral 
K-.i'r .-. !. at lli-il Springe with the RHI 

Springaft Bowniore lailrnad, at Sanfur.l 
.-iihilic Sriilxonl Air Line and Southern 

Railway at Gulf wilh Ihe Durham and 
Charlotte Itailrna,!. 

Train on the fcodann' Neck nranca Roa<l 
leavei. Wi'M,»n3 W n rn. Halifax 4 IT p m. ar 
rlrea Se.illaml Neek al S OS p m. UreeuTlIU S s: 
pm. Kit:-- -I T '•*; MI Heturnlnf leavr« KiDnlon 
. 80 a m. l.reenviliu S K am, arrlvlok Uallla. 
at II IS a m, Weldou 11 39 am. daflr uxer-. 
SUDdBT. 

Trains oa W'u?Mnrton Branch leave Waia 
liui.in 8 le A m apt 130 p in, arrive Parmele 9 10 
amaiul lUOproTretununa leave Parmele Sal 
\ niaiifl Banpaa. arrlre Washlnkton 11 00 am 
ant] 7 30 p m. dallr except Sunday* 

Train leaves Tarboro dally except Sundky 
at laij m. sun.i.y 4 13 p m. arrives Ply- 
mi'uth7 40pm. S 10 pm. retumlne, leaves Ply- 
mouth dally, except Sunday, 7 SO a la, aud s m 
day 9 00am. arrlTeaturiHiro 10 10en. ii 00am. 

Train nn Midland N Q h-n^li leaves Uolls. 
born daily, except Sunday, Ball o, arrlvne 
SiultliOeld S 40 a m, returnlna leave, SmlthQ)la 
TSSam.arrlvesaiOoldsboroS     am. 

Train on Naahrllle Branch leave Rocky 
Mount at 9 3u a m. 3 40 p m, arrlre Nasbr lie 
1» so a m. 4 03 pm, Hprioa Hope   II     a m, t SB 
Vm.   Kelurnlne leave Sininir Hope II So am, 
»pm. Saahvllle 11 4» a m. arrive at   Ho. ty 

"total Ir io a to. I oo p m. dally except 8uud »y. 

Tralu on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw for 
Olulon dally, except Sunday, TUirnud Isa 
P ni. rrturnlnx loa'ue Clinton a: 8 43 am end 
iow pm. 

Train NoTSmadea close oonneotlox VI el 
don for all points North dally, ail ral. via Rick 
mond. 

H. M. EMERSON, 
Gcn'l Pass. Agent. 

J. It. HOTLY, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Ma- ager 

GOOD 
HF4LTH 

by the Quart 
■very bottle yen take of Johaatoa'a 
Sarsaparlll* aaeau better heart*, 
and every bottle eraaUlaa a rail 
Quart It makes better blood-pure! 
blood. Fur thirty yeara Uls famoial 
remedy has baaa eraatlaf aad aaaias 
Ulalasi food health. 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

builds ap the ayslem. touta tke 
serves, and stranttkess tks muscles 
men promptly aad effeotaaUy ikss 

say other remedy knows. The pallor of the 
check disappears, energy takee ths plaoe of 
lanauor, and tbs rich color of health Iowa to 
the cheeks. Unequalled for all disorders of Ike 
stomach sod lirer, sad for all weaksalas eoss* 
a/slau of men, women sad children. 

aillii»|,>«..   rwaa, SXeSaarfaS laailtiaSa. 
atlCHiaAN Duua Co., 

SOLDBY:McG. EBNUL. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

TAKE ROBERTS   TASTELESS CHILL TO'iC 

25c. per bottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Sweats aud 
'grippe. Money back if it doesn't. 
No other as good, (let the kind 
with the Ktil Cross on the label. 
Sold and guaranteed by Wooten, 
Bryan and Eruul, druggists. 

NOTICE, LAND POSTED. 

All persons srs hereby warned nnd for- 
bidden to hunt with or without gun or 
tlo£ or in Any oilier way trespass upon the 
lands ol Ihe und'figneif in Paetoltis Town- 
ship on the north side of OrindMI  Crock. 

J. It. I.ITTI.K, 
J. II. SATTEBTIWAITE, Ag't. 

lor * t   >     iv ifc and Missltlu L ittle. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

Having this day qualified M TC the 
Clerk of Ihe Stiperlor Court of Pitt county 
as Administrator of the estate nf Henry 
Klmore deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all persons holding claima agEuul said es- 
tate to present them to mo for payment 
duly authenticated, on or before the 16th 
day of March, 1B01, or this notice will be 
plead in bur of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate are notified to make 
iniiiiidiiiu>|i:ivnient lo me. 

This the 1711. day of September 1000. 
\V. M  I.ANn.Adinr. 

of Henry rflmore dee'd 

igome go See gs. 
At the old Marccll us Moore store, 
on Five Points, where we  have 
just ii pi-11 iu!  a   new   and  fresh 

lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar, CuilVi', Canned Goods, 
Tolwooo, Snuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, in fact everything 
to lie found iu an up-to-date? 
Orocery. 
We pay the highest market 
prices for all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
either in cash or iu barter. When 
yon want to  sell   or   when yon 
want to buy come to sue ns. 
To all who favor  ns  with their 
patronage we promise entire sat 
r'action. 

T. F. CHRISTMAN & CO. 
at Five Point 

HIVEH SERVICE 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 2 
I'. M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
l»oro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
ut fi  A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington wilh 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers sho.'ld order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
WasUiugton, N. O 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

—DEALER  IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

6>a e .o 

Cotton Bagging and    rics   always 

—on ban i— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  on 
hand.   Country produce nougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD.JR, 
—DEALEBIN— 

Qenoral 

JfforohandisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
partnient and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

u 
-DEALER   IN- 

S r.HOO i —MIP** 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

HORSES - Mill 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. R. COREY. 

PATENT 
PROTECTION. Send model, srtrich.oiitfaoto. 
for frs* sismlnsttoi sad sdrtss. 

1001 ON PATENTS KM^? 
'   C. A. SNOW* CO. 
Palest Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C. 

a»»«i»lA»»%a^»a%»%s^%a,a)a^a,a,»al«,<»a,««t«J4 

TvPice 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR . 
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National Ticket. 

For President: 

vVILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
M Nebraska. 

For Vice-President: 
/OLAI E. STEVENSON, 

of II inois. 

Ko.- Presidential Elector, 1st Oiut. 
CHAKLl'S L. ABEHNBTHY, 

oi Oarteret. 

For Congress, 1st Dist., 
JOHN II. SMALL, 

of Boanfort. 

A  Whits Min'a Cnnteat. 

1 Ime KiiiiH to 1* a strange for- 
(,'ttfulncsR 011 the part of a few Dem- 
cn.tic voter as, to fully appreciate 
the tact that theSenatorial primary 

ttxt month, is stiictly a white 

man's contest. 
The talk of losing a few bullets 

in this precinct or that, or for- 

getting to count ballots for the op- 
pofjiug candidate of "seeing" that 

all the ballots are read "right,, 
when the count is made, and other 
little tricks which the man at the 
box may institute, this kind of talk 

is going to prove very dangerous 
if the talk is followed tip by the 
perpetration of such acts as ehall 

rule out legitimate white votes. 
The rules goteruing this Sena- 

torial primary are laid dowu by the 

Executive Committee of the Demo- 
cratic party, and while the prim 
aiy is not legalized, so that offense 
committed way be punished under 

the law, yet there will lie punish- 
ment by public exposure if the pri- 
mary election is not conducted fair- 

ly. 
The rules governing the Senator- 

ial primary ought to be kuowu to 

every poll holder. 
Who can vote and who cannot, 

is easil;- settled. As to the class, 
"White men and ("roatans." which 
makes it exclisivcly a white man's 

contest. 
Those who voted the State Dem- 

ocratic ticket in August, and those 
who will vote the National Dcm 

ocrntic ticket in November, covers 

the two eltvsea of voters. 
This Senatorial primary may ap- 

pear to many a trifling affair, a 
matter to be joked about as lo how 

the ballots may be cast and count- 

ed. 
But let no one make such mis- 

take, for some thoughtless action 
some preconceived scheme, may 
lead to some after developments 

that will prove anything but a joke 

to the perpetrators. 
The candidates and the party's 

reputation are equally at stake in 

this Senatorial primary election.— 

New Bern Journal. 

aor- JARVIS' POSITION 

He Is Not For Hither Candidate 

The Greensboro correspondent 

of the Charlotte Observer stated 
iu Monday's issue of that paper 

that ex Senatoi Hansom, ex Sena- 
tor Jarvis and Col. Wadtlell were 
all supporting Gcu. Carr fir the 

Senate, and that the two first 
named would publish cards this 

week declaring their position. 

The following telegrams on the 
subject passed between Gov. Jar- 

vis and Mr. 0, M. Basbee: 
Raleigh, N.C. Oct. 2ft, 

Hon.T.J. Jarvis, tireenville, N.C: 
Charlotte Observer   states ttiat 

you will this  week  publish  card 
supporting Carr.    Answer if such 

statement is authorized and  what 
is your position.   O.M.BoaU. 

Greenville, N.C., Oct. 2ft. 

C. M. Busbee,  Raleigh, K. Oi 
Telegram reoieved I am Ink- 

ing no part in Senatorial contest. 
It is not accurate to put me down 
as supporting either of the gentle 

men. THUS. J. JARVIS. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Prom  Ou* ■BMBBf   rorreaiornlent. 

WASHINGTON, l>. t;., Oct. 26 th. 

When old Zuch Chandler made 

Hayes a possibility by claiming his 
election after the returns showed 
Tildeu's election, he established a 
precedent that has beeu slavishly 
followed by the republican mana 

gt-re of every national campaign 
since. The republicans h.ve al- 
ready r<- elected McKiuley, ac- 

cording tn their claims, and the 
voting te i days hence will beafor- 
inality. The object nf this bluff 

aud Muster is so plain that he who 
runs may read it. Once get that 
large portion of the public which 
t'ikes uo personal part in politics 

other than to vote to accept the 
idea lhat McK in ley's election is 
assured, and the way will be paved 
to worn Hanna's way to secure Ihe 

election by the corrupt use of mon- 
ey and litlle or nothing SDOOt the above provision iu an authorita 

manipulation of political machiu- live and lawful manner, 
ery will lie more apt lo accept the. "We furthei recoiuend that the 

result so obtained because it had county organists)ion forward to the 
been so confidently claimed before State treasurer, or secretary, dues 

the electiou. "He laughs but as fast ns collected. This is neccs 
he laughs last." jsnry to meet expenses  incident to 

The democratic managers  could  organization       throughout      the 

Tobacco Qrowers Convention, 

The general committee of the 
North Caroliua Tobacco Growers' 

association met in Raleigh Thins- 
day morning and seut out the fol- 

lowing resolution: 
"We recommend a vigorous 

pushing of the plan of organization 
adopted at the State meeting iu 
January last, until every county in 

the State that grows bright tobac 

co shall be organized. 
"We further recommend that as 

soon as a county is organized, that 
books of subscription for manu- 
facturing, merchandising shall be 

opened to the members of 
the association, aud that wc urge 

each member to take stock in same. 
The price of a share is to be $5.00. 

"We further recommend that 

our legislative committee shall for- 
mulate acts, charters, etc , aud 

present to the legislature; giving 
authority  fur carrying   out    the 

TO TUB PEOPLE, Ol.'K FRIENDS ASM) CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINMXG COUNTIES. 

We are Rtill  In the forefront of the race after your patrouag 

We offer you th   best selected line ofl 

General Merchandise 

lii.Mik'ii.t.tHkiin.  ni\, 

Contribnteo.] 
To Tin; EDITOB:   The senato- 

! rial prim:ir\ i~ bill a short time off, 

and therefore, let us come togeth- 
er, a- one man, anil elect the most 
useful, most iiillucuti.tl ami best 

lifted man for the place—(leu. 
Julian S. Carr. He has dune more 
for the BUCCess of the party, j_'i\ en 
more lor campaign purposes than 
any mau in the State, ami as this 
is the first position of honor he 

has asked of Ihe party, let us rise 
in our might ami give biin a hand- 
some majority. 

While I know a great deal has 

been said in regard to SnoceSafnl 
campaigns being managed by Mr. 
si. II it-, ,.;• ..so tell me who is ii 

thai oonld not conduct a success- 
ful campaign when be has the 

means with   which   lo   carry   on 

shatter some of tho "surface indi- 
cations", which the republicans 

are poiutiugoiit as assuring Mc- 
Eiuleys election, but to do so they 
would have to show where many 
thousaud Hi \ nn votes are which 

the republican bosses are fondly 

counting for McKiuley, and they 
do not deem it good policy to do. 

It is the "silent vole" which they 
are depending upon to elect Bryan | 

,-.. i .     ,     .    ,, „.  ry baseball team, was killed   yes- and Stevenson, ana to locate that | J ', * 
.... ,.. ,,  ,     tcrday afleinoou iu a game at Sun- 

rote for the republicans  would be,       ...        .,    .       . m.. 1 nyside, five miles from here.    Ihis 

State." 
Persons interested in the move- 

ment and desiring to sec it fur- 

thered will correspond with the 
State secretary, T. B, Parkct, Bills* 

boro, N.   C. 

Killed In a Baseball Game. 

Reldsville, Oct. 28.—Mr. Staf- 

ford Turner, a member of the Bcr- 

if you do not sou our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the followiug lines of general merchandise, jlo s 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Gaps, Silks and Satins, DressTrimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 

to make trouble for the voter? aud 
to lose much of it. Just let every 

democrat keep his shoulder to the 
wheel aud remember that Novem- 
ber C, is the day on which the 

President will be elected. 
Bank Examiners that can de- 

tect fraudulent manipulation of 
bank books by crooked employes 
is a needed reform which has been 

emphasized by the news of a *T00,- 
000 defalcation ol an employee of 

the First National Bank ot New 
York City. Secretary Gage was 
inclined to treat the matter rather 

team had au engagement with the 

Mizpah ball club to play at Sun- 
nyside yesterday. During the 
game, Mr. Turner was ou the first 
base aud his friend, Temple Harri- 

son, was coachiug him. Turner 
tried to make the second base, but 
finding that ho could not do so safe- 

ly, turned, and attempted to return 
to the first base. Iu avoiding the 

iii'M baseman he collided with llar- 
risou, who was struck wilh such 

force that he was thrown to the 

ground aud Turner fell upon Har- 
rison's uplifted Knee, causing some lightly, when asked why the bank 

examiners employed at high  sal-  internal demngement that resulted 

aries by his department had not in his death in «l,0,,t "B u'iml,C8- 

discovered the big defalcation in 

their examinations of the bank's 
luniks. He said, nonchaleutly, as 

though it were a matter of uo 
consequence: "Our examiners can- 

not be expected to discover au old 

defalcation when the bank officers 
themselves have not found or sus- 

pected it. The First National 
Bank can stand it easily, with a 
surplus of #0,000,000". These few 
words of Secretary Cage are a 

strong Indictment of the national 

bank system, as it is now run. 
If the bank examiners "caunul lie 
expected" to find crookedness   i  ;- 

til it is pointed out to tl em by the 

bauk officers, pray, how do they 
earn their salaries! If the people 
elect Mr. Bryan President, he will 

get a Secretary of the Treasurcry 
who will expect more of the bank 

examiners, aud will sec to it that 
they are men with knowledge and 
skill enough to meet his expecta- 

tions. This particular bank has 
been such a pet of republican Sec- 
retaries of the treasury, since 1877, 

when it jumped into prominence 
as one of the most successful New 
York banks, through favors given 
it by the Treasury Department, 

that the bank examiners may have 
been afraid to look too closely into 

its books. 

to be found in any store in I'itt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Kurope. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. Wc arc al work for joins and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is niir pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if wc CWl.    We offer you the very liest service, polite 
attention,  and the most  liberal  terms consistent with a well {same, and it has been mainly  due 
established business built up strictly on its own ineiits. Ifotlcn  Can's   contributions  that 

e I we have bad the means with which 

successfully conduct these cam- 
paigns.    In Ihe one recently clos- 
ed, Qen, Carr, Instead of   sending 

his entire contribution to the State 

chairman, he distributed it among 

ibc various county chairmen, 
ticti. Curr has done more for Ihe 

party than Mr. Simmons could or 
would do, were be to live to be an 
hundred years old. Right here 
let me say, that in justice to the 

other candidates, Mr. Simmons 
should have resigned as State 
chairman when he announced his 

candidacy; this is generally ous> 
lummy in all such cases,     As it is, 
ii gives him every advantage over 

the other candidates. 
What we want, is to send a man 

to the United   States Senate that 
bus influence with all classes of 
people, and will benefil them, nnd 

- nivl fur Ihe sake nf paying  a mau 

Headquarters for Furniture and everything in Hint line. | for being n Democrat (t) 

Wc buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes. 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Saddlery and 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee,  Molasses,\U\n\, Bead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castiugs and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 

J*P*6HEI*Fl7 8iCO 

Immediately after tins accident 
he was surrounded by frieuds. 
He told them that he knew he was 

going to die. They tenderly liore 
him to the shade of a neighboring 
tree. He summoned his brothers, 

sisters nnd frieuds to his side and 
affectionately bade them all fare- 

well. He exonerated bis friend, 

Harrisou, of all blame iu the mat- 
ter and said that he himself was 
the vauseof h s death, but that ho 
was not afraid to die. He was 
conscious to withiu 10 minutes of 
his death. A doctor had been 

summoned, but he did not arrive 
until a half hour after the young 
man had died. 

Mr. Turner was to nave beeu 
married before Christmas. He 

had brought his sweetheart to wit- 

ness the game aud her presence 
made the accident more pathetic. 

The fuucral took place this altcr- 

iiu.ni at Mi/.pali church, of which 
he wus a member- Hcv. Mr. Cecil, 
of ihe Haw Kivcr circuit Methodist 

Protestaut church officiated. 

AND 

Rages! 
If you want stoves or ranges constiuctetl upon 

scientific principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, as well as beautiful and artistic, iook 

for the 

"Garland" 

Tno negro has been climated 
from politics all right enough iu 

this state, but the "higher plane" 
upon which future political contest 
would lie waged has not mater- 

ialized.- Durham Herald. 

A woiuau of Daubury, Coun., 
died recently, leaving quite a little 

property to various, persons. To 
him who was supposed to lie her 

favorite nephew she bequeathed 
"my set of false teeth, which will 

be found iu the upper right hand 
drawer of my bureau." The young 

man at once concluded that his 
aunt must have concealed sonic 
diamonds or othor precious stones 
iu the set of teeth. Accordingly 
he smashed up his bequest, but 
found uo jewels. He will DOW con 
teat the will. 

trade mark, which is shown upon every genuine 

"Garland" Stove or Range, ami do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and substitute* "Garland*" 

lead all others in yearly sales and popularity. 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & HART. 
No.3,   PUeonix Building. tiKEKNVILLE,  N. C. 

ticu.Cair is a iiinu thai baa the 

tiucsluiniiia of diameter thai 'its 
him fur il.is high ..nil exalted 

position, and, if elected, will go 
to the Senate without the influence 
of any trust or combine. His 

hands will not be tied, and he will 
be iu n position to do the people of 
his native State   inure   gootl   Ihnn 
any man no could send, lie is a 

man of the people, aud can DC re- 
lied en at nil limes. K\. 

AUCTION LOT SALU 

U.iuil Chance '»r Home   Seekers 

tireenville is n live,   progressive 

town, aud offers opportunities for 
Investment thai are seldom equal- 

ed, Vacant bouses are scarce nnd 
heretofore but lea desirable build 
lug Iota were available. For ihis 
reason the growth of the town has 
been somewhat retarded, as peo- 

ple w in> wanted to locate here 
oonld nol find homes. 

On Wednesday, Vov, fth, al 3 
o'clock, p. in., ten acres of desira- 
ble propcrty( sub divided Into con- 

venient building lols, each l"i 
[nctngawldostreet, will iw soil 
ni auction, it is the property wesl 
of the railroad o the north sideol 
l'ii'th street, belonging to Missis I!. 
J.CobbandR. l.. Davi-. The lots 

arc to be told ■»! easy paymeuts, 
one-fourth cash, balance iu Instaul- 
ments covering two years. Mi. A. 

Harris, of New York, who bos had 
many years experience iu band- 

ling real estate, will ba> a charge o 
tho sale. Further Information 
aboul if con be had bj reference to 

the advertisement In this paper. 

Coming »n r i. ii i..-. 

Mr. J. .1. l'eikins Itlls US he 
has tevoral attractions booked for 
the opera house In the nexl few 
\wiU. The Pal i cr Stank Com- 
panv thi* week, the Schumann■ 
ne\l week. !hc llei.ild Square the 

week following, and a little  later 
llaiiv I.indlev, nn old favorite 
here, will be along wilh a good 

company 

STATE OFOHIO, CITY OF) 

TOLEDO, LITAS COINTV )!-s 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
that he i« the senior partner of the 
firm of !•'. J, < hciicy & Co., doing 
business iu the City of Toledo, 
county and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum   of 
one hundred dollars tor each and 
every case of Catarrh fbal cannot 
be cured by the one of Hall's Ca- 
tarrh Cure.      FRANK J. UlUsVCT. 

.Sworn to before ine and subscrib- 
ed in my presence, this Gth day 
of December, A. D. 1880. 
  A. W. QLEABON. 
SI:AI. Votary Public. 

Hull's Catarrh Cure is takee In- 
ternally, and actl directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
syste.   Scud for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CllKNKY & Co.; Plops., 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by Dniggisls, 7f>c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the liest. 

Smile In Haclt 

The  weal her  indicator is often 
made in vane. 

A fellow may fall iu love aud 

still rise to tue occasion. 
When (lit! professional thief 

catches cold he takes things tor it. 
It lakes a lot of corks for some 

fellows to haven corking good time. 
According to the milkman, you 

never miss the water till the cow 
runs dry. 

The average woman will cat 
onions for supper and then sneer 

al a man for putting perfumery on 

his handkerchief. 
The women who can't stand the 

lien I thy smell of a cigar most always 

have toino perfumery on that 
makes a man tick. 

Anyway, nature had just as 
much excuse for inventing   toads, 

Yuii most let sonic people think 
that they are sharper than yon if 
you would retain their good opin- 

ion. 
It isu disputed question whether 

there is u man in the moon, but we 

are dead sure there is one iu the 
honey-moon. 

At church Ihe women consider 

the texture more than they do the 
text. 

The Spartanburg Herald says: 

Tho Charlotte Observer atop* the 
press long enough to say that a 
little life has finally been injected 

Into the senatorial campaign la that 
stale. North Carolina will never 

gel exactly right until she adopts 
the primary system in full, includ- 
ing the traveling menagerie with 

u Walt Whitman bringing np the 

rear. 
That's what wean working to 

—in legalised primaries with Dcm- 
octatic candidates going over the 
Slate, ns I bey do in South Carolina, 
holding joint discussions, calliug 

each other liars andseoundrehtand 
things, and varying the entertain- 

ment with an oocalonal light. But 
wc must crawl before we walk. 
Wc have mule a brave start to- 
ward the South Carolina plane, 

and when we gel our legalised pri- 
maries, as onr sisfer State has them 
we will have Ihe present primary 

experience every two years, with 
additions, enlargement! flounces 

and frills.—Charlotte Observe. 

THE B ST PKESCI1I flON F0U CHILLI 
ami lever is a bottle of Glove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonio. if Is simply 
lion nnd quinine iii u tasteless form 
No cure-   uo pay. l'rice 500. 

CUSE CHILLS AND FEVER MMnrtlA, 
nnd night Sweats wilh Hubert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic at 'Joe. per 
bottle Pleasant to take. Money 
refunded if it falls. Beaturei ap- 
petite, purifies file blood and makes 
you well. Ni.iic other as good. 
Sold ami guaranteed at the drug 
stores of Bryan, Wooten and ICrnul 

Dr. 1). L. JAMKH, 

DKNTIST. 
Greenville, N. 0. 
OAce over White 
& Fleming store. 

■■■(■■■■■I   -T-" ■la.ia.a- asSMhry' i a 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR WINTBBVILLB 
GREENVILLE, N.C. 

0. J. WHICHAKD, Ed. & Owuer 

Kutereelat the Poet Oflic.- at 
Greenville, N. 0., as Sct-ontl Class 
Mail Matter. 

Fitiu&r. Soraaaa •-', WOO. 

AlvorU, the teller of the Tiret 
National Hank of New York, who 

stole *7tM»,000 of the hiuk'it tends, 

has lweu captured iu Boston. 

IfflPLTIHIIt. 
NEWSY IIAIM'IiiNlNOS AND 

111 sINI's-. MOTES 

WlSTl-.UVlU.K, N. 0., IM. Slat. I 

AII holiest man though ailveisity 
may overtake him «ill eventually 
rise equal to th>' emergency. Like 
ihe truth, "yon may bury it deep 
down in the bowels of the earth. 
Vii to mighty and powerful is its 

The unlacky 13 is heard from 

■gain. The engineer of a passen- 

ger train ot that number on the 

Southern railway thought he siucl- 

lad a hot box and leaning out of 
his engine was struck by a mail 

crainc near the track and killed. 

New York has been the seeue of 
another awful lire. Tarranfs drug 

store, n seven story building caught 

on lire and a large quality of chem- 

icals iu it caused several tei'riffle ex- 

plosions. The d: tig store ami several 
adjoining l.nildings were blown 

to atoms and many people were 

buried in the ruins. 

Ml \  AM) HEARD IN WASH- 
INGTON 

WAKH..NUTON, X. C, Oct. :SOlh 
Two marriages heic on Wedues- 

' day evening 21th inst. Mr. '/.. 
1 Leggett to Miss Lodge, Kev. \V. 
III. Call officiating; ami Mr. E. 
Diioato Mrs. Faunie Gallagher, 

: lie v. N. Ilardiui; officiating. 

J. 8.  Hill  has Iwught   the \Y. 
Walling place, comer Second and 
Harvey streets. 

The old lime kilns ou  the  "cas- 
tle" are lieing put  iu  order,  aud 

il had to contend with ditlicuitics 
and trials innuaier.ible, still by 
ever    adhering   to  their    motto. 

Than   higivirr FuiUnlici 

Washington, Oct. 251.— TheState 
Department to-day issued the fol 
lowiug:     "By the President of the 
Uuited States of America. 

"A    PltlH'I.AMATION 

" It has pleased Almighty tiod 
to bring our nation in safety aud 
honor through auoiher year. The 
works of religion and charity have 
everywhere been manifest. Our 
couutry, through all its extent 
has been blessed with abuu 
dant harvests. Labor and the 
great industries of the people have 
prospered beyond all precedent 
Our commerce has spread over the 
world. Our power and iulluence 
i u the cause of freedom aud eu 1 igh t - 
enment have extended over dis- 
tant countries and lands.  The lives 

llue Great Hew Bern Fair. 

gnadeoi audlglory. it will risc.bar6<* P«« '" or"«r- Preparatory 
ibovetheMirface." So with tho to starting the lime making. The 
\   «}..-ox Mfg. Co. In iU ...fancy shells for lime will be obta.ned  at 

Swan  Quartet  and  perhaps   IJel 
. haven. 

A correspondent from Hyde, iu 
"Honeat dealings and substantial one ol our Washington papers. I of our oflicial representatives aud 
work guaranteed," today they speaks of "large ships" passing it. j many of our people iu China have 
realize it la the best policy, from full view of Swan Quarter. They J been marvelously presc.ved. We 
the fact suceeaa baa crowned their must have been built iu the sound, have oeen geuerally exempt from 
every effort and their pride lies in as there can be bos about teu feet 
the mammoth factory they have ol water brought through Croatau 
Imill and the high reputation they sound and not more than eight feet 
have attained abroad for honesty brought in at Ocracoke, and not 
and BOOd work. '   •*« ""'''ll »t H"ttetas. 

Three months ago when the 

Democrats of North Carolina stood 

shoulder to shoulder battling for 
the success of white supremacy, 

one little dreamed that in this 

short time many of those same men 

would be tinning on each olhei. 

ami Democrat! be lighting Dem- 

ocrats with all the bitterness and 

vetuni]with whicli .hey ever op- 
posed the common enemy. The 
characters ol uoneacematoo high to 
esoape attack, the motives of none 

so pure but what they are impugn 
ed, an.1 even the gray haired vet- 

eran of Demoraey who has borne 

the licit and burden of campaigns 

for i. quarter of a century and 

more, is insulted an I thrust to ii.- 

heart bj supposed frieodi, all bo- 
cause he dare« foexpretwa prefer- 

ence for one Democrat above au- 
oiher. when each is equally true 

and deserving. Yet this i- Ihe 

spectacle the Senatorial primary 
has brought us to. It is a shame 

to the Demoraey of the state that 

su-li a condition exists. 

Carlos Harris baa finished paint- We hear a rumor that Bev, l>. 
log the residence of I Jr. It. T. Cos. W. Davis will locate at Greenville 
The workmanship reflects much the next year and preach there, 
credit upon those who did it. Dr.! A slight misunderstanding lie- 
Cox has a pretty home and hc|tween two which they endeavored 
must feel proud ol il. j to settle via et armis,  on  Sunday, 

.). L Fleming and  ti.  It.  King I His Honor thought was worth 13.00 
entertained  our  people  Monday land #6.00. 
evening with two splendid speeches Several went up on the '2::lu train 
upon the political issues of the to Aydeu, to attend (he V. C. C. 
day.    They   both   "ere   at  their  M. C. 
best, and the fact they had a large' Mrs. Dr. Xash returned ou the 
and appreciative audience, com-' 7:110 train from a visit as did Mr. 
posed largely of ladies, those who and Mrs. F. II. Short. 
know Jim and Buck, readily realise Kev. A. Latham preached his 
they needed no higher incentive, valedictory ou Sunday, aud will be 
The fact is they done us all  good,  succeeded by Kev. .I.  D.  Walters. 

Mils Bosa Cox cauie home from!     Leon  tiilbert,   bookkeeper   for 
the  Baptist  Female College lasl Eureka Lumber Co. is ou a visit to 

pettilence and other great calamilie 
ami even the tragic vistigation 
which overwhelmed the city ofCal-! 
\cstou made evident the sentiment 
of sympathy and Christian charily 
by. virtue of which we are one uni- 
ted people; therefore, I, William] 
MeKiuley, President of the United] 
States, do hereby appoint aud set 
apart Thursday, the 20th of Xov- 
ember next) to be observed by all 
people of the United States at home 
or abroad, as a day of Thanksgiv- 
ing and praise to Him who holds 
the nations iu the hollow of His 
hand. 1 recommend that they 
gather in their several places of 
worship and devoutly give Him 
thanks for the prosperity where- 
with He has endowed us, for seed 
time and harvest; for the valor, de- 
votion atd [humanity of our ar- 
mies and navies, aud for all His 
benefits to us as individuals and as 

Raleigh, N.C.Ovi. 25. 1000.    | 
ToJ. W Wilson, Jr., Morgautou, 
N.C.: 

Any statement that  1   have  re 
signed manager   for   Simmons   is | _____^________________ — .— 
false.    He will be elected Senator j p      Exh|buion  am, l{HCe  Meet|oi|The Uresv. 

srss&s ssssi *» *« ■*wi" *heid 

„,,,„,,>. of «^^v%f.t,s;^,1j November 12-17, 1900. 
—        ■ It will be the (iraudestaud Greatest Exhibition of the Diversified 

. , Products of onr State ever held. 
Every woman has got a story  of .. 1)eparluient   hag  bm  ai.g.ueUle<l,  aud  the Program ol 

some woman who died   of broken  Amusememg ha8 i^n made to embrace only the very latest and best 
heart three weeks  after  her   hus- aUraclioug 

band was laid away forever. A  p,^ ii^Hoon Asceusiou aud Double Parachute Leap will be 
madeovcy day by two of the Most Celebrated Aeronauts iu the World 

The Vaudeville Attractions will include everything that is Uu-to 
date. Daring Acrobats, Tumblers and Performers, and the very fuu 
uicst Clowns and Comediaus ever seen on the fair grounds. 

Splendid bands and orchestras ! 
The best and most exciting racing ever seen in North Carolina is 

insured. The large purses, aggregating $.1,000, will be hotly contested 
for by the speediest trotters aud runners oathe turf. 

Wild and domesticated animals will be exhibited in their natural 
tate—a whole managerie of them. 

An immense aquarium will contain the lines! specimens of lish—a 
truly beautiful aud interesting exhibitiou. The fish, oysters and game 
exhibits will be greater thau ever. The fair is to be made a great 
eyi In a ma of the Tar Heel art, nature aud industry.    Do not miss il. 

Hon. F. M. Simmons will formerly open the fair Novembjr Llth. 
A great many other distinguished persons will be present. 

All the railroads and steamboat lines will run cheap excursions. 
Send for premium list or other information to 

OrEORGElGREEN, Secretary. 
NEW BEBN, N. C. 

Rock=a=Bye Baby 
These arc r*C4t words. tut  !i "" muck 

■ala andro'!<  i-.-; the-/used to moan.   It's 
dillerent now.    .  r.os  .'-.'-.'.;-i ■- friend lias 
become I i-a ' am mothers have 
bsensser I i■   ■ anguish of chili- 
brlh. Mitill'.-r :. IrsSSi |j a l.nanent lo be 
sppl.ed ei ei - '. Il W ubbed thoro-jrhly 
Into the muscles of tl'c abdomsB. It gives 
slssttcity end strength. ,.nd when the (tnal 
great sira>i * tiM ithey ro pond qu'ckly and 
easily without pam. Mother's Fr.cnd Is 
never taken internal!/. Interns! remedies 
&t this time di mere harm than g.-od.    If a 

WSRuut ts suppled w:th this splrnd'd lini- 
ment she neeJ never I- ,r r. .Ing , r saelling 
breasts, morn ng aic*.nexa. or an/ of the 
d.sco-fons which usually accompany preg 
nancy. 

The proprietor of a lir,-e hotel in Tampv 
Fla., writes: "My wile Ksd an awful lime 
v..:h her Ural . lild. Duing her second 
pregnana . Mother's Fr!end was u-ed end 
Ihe baby was bora ; tutors the doctor 
Arrived.   It's certain!) r:a:." 

C.el «<        r'<l-rl -J    I Mia 
dm- -. ire,   $! pr • oule. 

TIIE BKADi    .    mn ...ton  CO., 

Wednesday   evening   to   make  a ; Cincinnati!, his old home. |» nation; ami  that   they   humbly 
Short  visit.    BvcryoilC   was glad Gen. Can-is to be here tonight,' pray for the continuance of His di- 
t.seeihcr. looking after his  fence,   rlurrah vineftwor, furoonooru and amity 

.1. I.'. Cooler and wife ami K. A. f.u everybody  except   those  who  »ith other nai ions, and for light 
Cooper left yesterday morning   to gel left.                  JIM MASTIC.     consness and peace iu all our ways, 
attend ihe Weldon fair. In .vitness 1   have  heretofore   set 

Tin    V\ interville  High   Bchu I : ■-  j my hand and caustd the seal of the 
building is so crowded with pupi 
that Prof, I.iucbeiry says if toe) 

llil.li Pumpkin. 
I'nited States to be affixed. 

"Done at the city of   Washing- 

If the disccnion Incident to the 

Senator!il primary has developed 
as much bitterness and disscnsloi 

till over the Slate a- ii lias In 
Greenville faud from accounts in 
til-paters wejiulgethal i! is even 

worse in s .me plans than horej 
theu :l wa- .. bail slep fur Norl 

I'arol.i.a Deiiioeracy wbeu i!" 

State convention adopted the pi i 

for the primal;.. To say llm 

niau*. i;ood Democrats are licci»»ii 
ing >1-listed with the priinnrj 

idea is bill speaking Ihe plnil 

truth. It is too late lo n i i!l r 
now, Init we think tills one b.sle n 

it will I ens much as the people >i 
North Carolina waul. If il wnt 

no' !■ o IgtC it might BOt b.' a I s»• < 

idea for the people lo have i nilin.. 

to do with Ihe primary and uul l. 

vote for a Senator,but lei the solve 

tion be It'll entirely with the begll 

1 at tire. 
Tin: Hi 1-i.Ki-ron favors ihe alee- 

lion of United States Senatora by n 

direct vote of Ihe people, bul In 

thai avenl Ihe oandidatea for lbs 
Senate ought i" be uoaiinatefi bj 
our regular conventions Jusl like 

we uomiuute our OUdldatM for 

o ivcruoi- and other oflloaa. We 
do not f.ii or a measure thai brings 

as much disruption and discord 

into ii>. ranks of (be part) a- this 
Senatorial prlinarj has brought, 

li is working Injuij lo ih ■ parly, 
All kinds <i(" underh in I auheinea 

«in iu- ■ pr :■ i his week « hen ii 
is thought ihe opposition " ill ..ii 
ha\ e lime to u innterm I   their In 
Uiiet.ee. Uul sue': is Amcili IIn 

politic-', ami il would be :i „'"«l 
plan to believe    DOlhlllg   )   II sec, 
hear or leadooncerulng ihe caudb 
dates, fur Ibis week at leaM.— 
Durham lieruld. i 

keep coming iual the same rale CeasarCanady.t colored man who ' jh(.|o|li ,]iis 2!Hh day of October, 
new arrangements will have lo be lives on Cjtancn street near Ihe ■ ,„ ,h, yew, of 01lr U|1.,| 0M |holl. 
in i le until otu college bulldiog|i8 river, lia. Ihe highest pumpkin to : „>llul n|neU!on hundred and of the 
completed. Wciuuced have a flnc!l« found. A pumpkin vine on [ndep«)ndecee of the United Statei 
school and to l« proud of. hi-1'''"'' '""k il "otio" l0 eMm.b  a  the i.T.ih. 

A.ii.c.x is still paying the!P««>h tree, and he let   it  climb.      [signcdj   "William MeKlnley. 
highest cosh prices for cotton seed. IT»»  u'"' KosKMBed ard bare a     HythePresident: 

Hurrah for Simmous! pnmpklu up about ten feel   from      -John Hay, Siirclary of State." 
The If uuaucker Carriage Uo. baa the ground.   Oeaaar  was  rather 

jus. received another line of bar. siru.-k with the novelty, so he put ]  -, 

„c -. hieh they invite  .be  public  V*J> *f" «.'«' P"JJ \! ^Z ! Another C-nnrd Na.l.d. 
loeall and examine. . " fr'"» breaking off, and  be now | 

has a full grown pumpkin  up Ihe;     To the  News  aud   Observer!— 
i'""" "                            | peach tree. j Will yon please publish   the tele- 

Sou bhoots Father.                                 ,_. ..   _ graphic    correspondence      la-low 
...     , ,      . ,    . e [which explains itself! 
We learn by   telephone   from 

Wluterville that about noon today M"' "' B cl!,rk "cnd 

Mr. Jerry Weatblngton, Jr., shot Just before going to press  we 
at his father, Mr. Jerry Wentiling- learn by wire  that 
ton, Sr. 
neither of them took   iiilVct.   Too o'clock thla afternoon.   She form-1 resigned as manager, not approv- 
young  man   was  arrested.     The erly li\cd here and had many rela    ing Simmons campign.    Wire  me 
cause -iiih,- shooting was i iol learn lives and friends in   Greenville.—j quick. 

THE ON1V UTT COMPANY! 
3TAKTEI) WITH A CASH SUUPIUS 

.'CVIR 
RPUIS 

SOUTH 
ATLANTIC LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

RICHM0ND.V1RGIN1A 
CAPITAL C/ SURPLUS 

$250,000 

ori 

O.M. Ilf.SHEK. 
Morganton, X. C. Ocl  13 1600. 

Mrs.   H.   H. |Toti. M. Bnsl.ee, lialcigh, N.C.: 
i'wo shots weie llred bul  Clark, of Washington, died   at :l|     fair men telling here you  have 

ECONOMICALLY MAVAOeO 
BY THE SOUTH'S   MOST 
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN. 
PRUDENT   INVESTMENT* 

GOOD DIVIDENDS, 
THE PRODUCING AGENT GETS 
THE PROFITS THAT IN OTHER 
COMPANIES GO TO GENERAL 
AGENTS AND MIDDLE-MEN. 
RICH TERRITORY u OOOD 
COM PENSATlON/cr GOOD HBI 

I have a new aud well selected stock of J91illill6I>y 

aud have secured the services of Mrs. Ella Greene, (formerly 

Sbcppard; as assistant for this season. 8he is a skillfu 

trimmer of long experieucc  and  I will guarantee to   my 

customers   The pettiest Hats 

at the Lowest Prices   mm OFPKBED. 
Infant Caps aud cloaks a Specialty. Dress Patterns'and 

Fashion liooks. 

Mrs- L. GRIFFIN. 

25 Points Higher. 
Moans |*4 Cent per pound more for your 

COTTON 
THAT IS WHAT YOU GET ON COTTON 

THAT  WE GIN FOB YOU. 

ed.—I Mils liaAerti r, 2!>lb. Daily lielleutor. Slat. J. W. Wii.-iov, Jr. 

BEVERLEYB. MUNFOI 

VIPOINJUS 

3rd .Vice-Pre*'l COtn Men 

MAN  Jf.,CARn 

We bavejul established at tircenville one of the best equipped 
Gins to be found in Kastern North Caroliua and solicit your gluning. 
We turn out the 1K>I eotlon you can net anywhere but our charges are 
no higher than others.   BBINQ rs YOUK COTTON. 

OREt:N& HOOKER, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Buildiu A Lots 
in ireenville, N. AUCTION SALE 

Wednesday, November 7th, 2 P. M. 
An opportunity fbr ml payers or 101 SStUa to leenrea choice restdenee lot In » city where real estate is the best investmeutof the hour 

Thai valuable iract of land laylnj on the North stdt of 5th Street and owned by Messrs It  J. Cobb, of Greenville, and B. L. Ouvis, ot 

K.uinville, will be subdivided into large building lots, uicb lot facing a wide street, aud sold at 

^-JTHE AUCTION SALE 
On Easy Payments. 

Only One-Fourth cash, balance payable iu ii, 18,  is and 'J 
months.    Deferred payments draw legal interest aud a 
I IliKKAL DISCOUNT FOB CAS1I 

0, e Lot Given Away Free. 
Bverybody sltendioa; sale ii aotlUed to a ehanoe na this ealaable IA 9m whether you Bid, Bay or Not. 

Free Carriages 
Will leave Court House at -i I'. M. sharp. BBatBMBBH l»AV AXii 

DATE for every lot will Mitually be sold on thai day. Wednesday, November 
7, til 2 o'clock 1\ II.    For further particulars see 

TJJ± 
WK I1AVK THE PRETTIEST LINE OF 

Pattern Hats, 
VEIA'iri'S, SILKS, VELOM8, TIPS, FANCY |FEATBEBS, 

sto., EVER UROI'GllT TO GBEEFVILLE. CALL AND 

SEE THEM.    HATE TRIMMED ON SHORT NOTICBsAND 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Yours to serve, 

Misses BRWIN 
8 UMfcaf GREENYILLE, N C 

V . H« 9 

A. HARRIS, 
N>    \* \'l ^ 

Vines House, 
Greenville, N. C. 

vV        V    "* 'VM     • 

Grimesland, N. C , 
OFFERS THE PI'ltl.IC A tX)MPI,ETE STOCK OF 

General Merchandise^ 
from which to make their purchases. 1 carry at all 

times a full line of Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries, 
Tobacco, Hardware, Kami Implements, In fact anything 
you want about your household or your farm I can 
furnish at 

Bottom Prices, 
I buy Cotton and All K iiuU of Country Produce and 

]■:.> highest market prices  for same.    I want your put 
rouage and will treat you right every tin's you oomo to 
my store. 10-19-3ai. 

)\ 

SUPPLEMENT TO   REFLECTOR. 
SERJiTQRSHtP MB HOME. 
H«w the Party Orraaiiation ii P«r- 

Ttrtcd in thr latercst of One Candi- 
date - Liberty of Opinion Denied and 
Villiication and Abate Reaortcd to. 

[BUlMvillc lAO'lmmrk ] 

To the Editor:—All good  Democrat* 
dceired to ace the Senatorial cootest con- 

tioo  of  thia Slate ahall be   neutral and 
k«cp ita bauds olT this contett. 

The fight that ia now being made on I 
Getieral Carr ia of great intereat to every 
man in the party, whether he be a Sim- 
mons man, a Carr man. or a Waddell 
man The fight has reached the stage 
where the Simmons men in some locali- 
ties are doing what has never been done 
before in the history of North Carolina 
Democracy. His champions in these 
particular localities seem to be determined 

T kitratcti Vnm OvsMral Carr'* Fats 

ducted upon a high plane, free from all i lo W1II f,,r Mr Simmons at any price, and 
nnderbanded wort, and all questionsble j m order to win a victory for him they 
methods. It is now apparent that this I btou Mt nothing They seem to be deter 
course is not being pursued by all. Cir- | mined to succeed or destroy. Their 
colars are being sent out by the managers. ! methods indicate desperaliou. They st 
of Mr. Simmons' campaigu without any , I:i(-t not only General Carr, but those 
signatures   attached    and   without   any | wuo tn aupporting him.    A  week ago, 
Kumark to show where they are written, .there  appeared   in   the   public   pre^s  a 

sac are taken  from newspapers,  and    u*tement coming from the brother-in-law 
_cnt out in circular form. One of these 
circulars bears the date of October I, and 
is signed *'A Preciuct Committeeman." 
It undertakes to make political capital 
out of an utterance attributed to General 
Carr 

To show how it has been garbled, the 
very circular which contains this quota 
tion prefat. « it by saying that General 
Carr said. "If he can have a free ballot 
and a fair count' he will l»e elected " 
Other advocates of Mr. Simmons from 
Murphy (see Raleigh Post. October 19) 
hsve  General   Carr   as   aaying   that   he 

A Mr. Simmons that he had a letter from 
Mr C. M Busbee. the manager of Mr. 
Simmons'campaign, in which Mr. Busbee 
spoke of the influence sgain&t Mr. Sun 
mons as "money, sorr head Democrats. 
Republicans and Fusionists " In such a 
class, they place the men who favor Gen 
eral Carr and Colonel Waddell. and op 
pose their candidate. Has it come to this 
that a Democrat because he opposes the 
party chairman for the I'nited States* 
Senate, snd fsvors another candidate, 
shall be written down as a sore-head 
Democrat,   a Republican,  a Fusionist, or 

Bfty  DsvMsos. cMayar ol    I Ktt   SILYtK    UTLLUTI 

I Interview with Hon. Wm. Lindsey,! GEN.  CARR'S   GENEROSITY. 
Democratic Senator Irom Rock-  ■ 

Ii 
Olbaonvlilt. and a Well-known Cot- 
ton Mill Man, (Hves HI. Mcaa ol 
Kllht aa<3 Wrotif. BEFORE THE NATIONAL BANKER'S 

ICrttn.bon, Dally Krctf Octobrr i, ] CONVENTION 

■Star of thr Record: 
I herewith enclose yon a winple of 

literature which 1 hare rK-eived until 1 
am sick and tired of It. Yon will SB- 
aerre that it ia reprinted copi«. and bit- 
ter peraoual attacka u|Km General J K 
Carr by people who ninn themaelvee 
"Prei-iuct Committeenicu ' anil "Deui" 

ingham, by the Editor ol 

Webster's Weekly. 

Mr. Sitnuionn. in his opeu letter lo Mr 
J. D Allen, of Wake county. BBSS that 
Senator Vance did not OBSOBI hw con 

furnishes   the Hospital   at   Soldiers 
Home    In   kalci£li. 

IHrom The Apei  N'ews.J 

When the Confederate veterans 

H«prlnt«d from Atlanta Dally Con. 
atltutlon of December 16th. Ta- 
Kcn from Local Report of BanK- 
rra a Convention. Meld In Atlanta 
on December   ISth. ie*>T. 

would he elected "if he could get a fre* ' ., man who is bowing down lo money 
ballot and a fair oouut at the Uandi of the j other advocates of Mr. Simmons have 

tratic Workers " I favor the election of 
Qaa. J. S. Carr for Uuiled SUtes Senate, 
and I think that he has a perfect right I 
te> rnn for office if he wants to. I ntlerly 
despise guerrilla warfare, and 1 respect 
fully snbinit that these gentlemen conld 
be in better business than circulating 
vile attacks npon one of the b. -t men iu 
North Carolina, written by men who are 
so lacking in mnnhood and courage thai 
they don't aign their names to what then, 
write Mr. Bnsbee in a letter to the 
Simmons Club in Charlotte statfd a DPB 
days ago that Mr Simmons wae steailily 

FOR FREE SILVER. 

finuation  as  Colk-ctor   upon   personal    „let  ju Raleiijh   last   month, and 

EAJr'ul$l '&%£»& . 'I- '-«-" »»»«* eq,iippin«aud 
Asherille Cititen from Tampa. Fla. tittinj; the new hospital building 
February■:,. 1KS4 • at t]le Soldiers' Home was repre- 

"1 shall oiiiKiw- Mr. s-iinntoiis  conprni _         -            ,      .           -        A 
ation   on  personal  as  well   as   public stilted to the gathering o! ex-Lou- 
grounds - GROUNDS   CONNECTED federates.   Gen.  Julian  S.   Carr. 
WITH   HIS DNFITSE8B To  HOLD ■,. -hararteristir- en-nprmitv and THE  POSITION   FOR  WHICH  HE withcharaciinstic ginerosit) ana 
HAS BEEN APPOINTED.'' liberality,  offered to lurnisli  toe 

Mr. Simmons denies that he exerfd   ejaajB building. 

Democratic orgaoization ' Advocates of i MM (, the poTut of aaying that uo Hem- I gaining and would b. stsetal in spile of 
Ti;it would' oppose him. liecause h 

the head of the party This means that 
this contest is to lie determined, nol by 
the Democratic voters of the Stale, but 
they must ratify what was done by the 
executive committee when it elected an 
oflicial head. Itoes this not smack of 
bouisro aud machine politics t If the 
Democrats of North Carolina  sre to lie 

Mr. Simmons in other sections of thr 
State are circulating the report that Gen< 
eral Carr said he would certainly lie 
elected 'Sf he was not defrauded by the 
Democratic machine." By no reasonable 
construction of his language can any such 
inference be drawn. 

General Carr is quoted as aaying in bis 
Mount Holly speech: "If my friends will 
only turn out on election day, and work 
and vote, victory is sssured; aud aside 
from  my   personal  interest,   it is of the 
utmost importance that there la- a free [ w|lrn n1H executive committee elect 
and full ballot and an honest and fair j ch,irman. 
count." turned until the "Precinct Coin- 
mitteeman" puts General Carr in the 
false attitude of attacking the integrity of 
the Democratic committeemeu and other 
officers 

What is there in the above language of 

the opposition of the influences against 
him, such as money, sorehead Democrats. 
Republicans and Fusionists -I want to 

say that I la-long to neither one of thSSS 
classes, and there are thonsands of men 
in North Carolina just as good as any 
that the Simmons crowd can drum up. 

driven to support Mr Sininions upon this | and I resent   this imputation BOM Ihe 
ground, the-n   we do nol  need   say  pri- 
mary, for IheSeliatorship was determined 

'   il ita 

The campaign iu some sections seems 
to las conducted upon the idea of villifica- 
tion and abuse. Those whoadvocale Mr. 
Carr ate to be classed as Republicans and 
Fusionists and soreheads, snd he himself 
is to lie covertly and cowardly attacked. 

General Carr to offend any Democrat?, j,^ g^ Cm d.red serf the posi- 
Surcly. he u right iu saying that it is of (. . |.|iiUil ^^ SrnBlor| „,a colUe 
the utmost importance lo have a free I £ collflkt wjlll ,hc alu|)iti„n of Mr Sun- 
and full ballot, and an honest and fair , .    lnjs      rticuUr  whoever heard 
count.       Don any man doubt that this is ! {       .^ mm ,    „,, c,rr „„ u.e„ . 
nece-sarv to the preservation of the IJem- Bga^ of sucll aurllng qualities that 
acratic party 1 Does any man doubt that | ,w hm ,llr(.t. limM wrve)1 „.„,, Mr sjui. 
fraud will dntroy the life of any party r, mmt n „ IlleI„,„r of tltt. „«utive coin 
Every citizen has a right to insist upon a , ^^ 1U. hM bfn , ,„.„„,.,„, of sucli 
fair aud honest election, ami when he . tmhusimMn aaA Carnestne-s thai he has 
demands   this    he does  not   accuse   his j hi,        sc lo ,hl. .,„,,,. chairmen 
party of fraud   or wrongdoing.    There . J-^ including   Mr.   Simmons 
may he individuals scattered here and | wlloever heard that Mr Carr was not a 
there who would favor fraud. i „n_K| l)t,inocrat „„„)  he baCaOM a candi 

friends of Gen .T. S. Carr, who are as 
true Democrats as auy to Is? fonnd in 
the BtatS. The Simmons people would 
do well to call a hal», it seems to me, 
and stop talking about General Carr's 
friends injuring the Demisrntic party, 
when they are doing ruore tobringabout 
that thing than any other people in Ihe 

State. 
Now as to the money that Mr. Uns- 

liee refers to. it is la-lieveil thut Mr. Sim- 
mons and his friends are spending lots of 

it in nearly every comity in the Stale, 
and as I believe, and hope, that in Ihe 
providence of God, that .Inle Carr. the 
people's   candidate,   will   be  elected   ill 

to him and to the State until a young 
Raleigh   lawyer   made    the   discovery 
Who would  have heard ol  thia had nol 

in Ihe I'niled Slates Senate, in opposiln 
to the aspirations of the Slate chairman 
and the influences almut him ?   Hr is the 
commander of the Confederate Veterans 
in the Stale, ami has been conspicuous in 

■ all of their organisations    Men who stood 
' side by side with him on the battle field 
! and on the matches, anil ihe men who 
i lay with him iu the trenches, and suffered 
| with him in the privations of army life. 
honored him and have ginned in telling 

I to the world what manner of man he is, 
aud was in the days of '64 and '65      But 
now. Ihirly-five years alter the war. a 

General Carr ha. received letters from JgJ „ Biu,, Mr. s,mI„„„s for this l.igl 
reputable men. warning him thai there 1 
was danger of fraud. A letter of thia 
character informed him that in thecitvof 
Goldstairo an advocate of Mr. Simmons 
had said iu the presence of others, thai 
"if we caVt carry the Stale for Simmons, 
we will aleal it " Ought not every Dem- 
ocrat to coudemn such expressions as 
this? And If this man who used this 
expression, or any other man. should 
attempt to carry out such an infamy, 
would it Is- wrong, or would-it lie an 
attack upon the Democratic organisation 
for   Mr.   Carr   or  his   friends  to protest 
S;ainst it ? We have Isren taught in 

orth Carolina to believe, and we do be- 
lieve, thai Democracy is synonymous 
with bounty and integrity. When a 
Democrat goes so lar as to suggest that 
Mr Simmons must be elected, if necrs 
aary by fraud, theu it is tiuie to call a 
palt.    "Precinct Commilieeman" cannot 
)ustly twist and turn Mr Carr's utterance 
nto an attack upon the Democratic or- 

ganization. Mr Carr himself has been a 
part of the Democratic organization for 
manv years He has served 011 the Stale 
Executive Committet long and faithfully. 
He would be the last man to attack the 
Democratic organization, as long as ii 
carried out the purposes for which it was 
organized, and he would lie in the fore 
front witholher go el Democrats in North 
Carolina in attacking members of Ihe 
organization, who would divert il from its 
legitimate purpose. 

No man should criticise the Democratic 
organization, as long as it is used for 
Democratic purposn. bul whenever the 
party organization Iwcomes an agency of 
any one Democrat against another Dem- 
ocrat, it ia ll)en not doing the work for 
which il waa created, and il ought 10 be 
criticised, end criticised aeverely. The 
Democratic cominilteeiuen of Ihe Slate, 
county and precincts were chosen by the 
parly for the purpose of lighting the op- 
poneuta of Democracy. These commit 
teeinen were entrusted with all the secrets 
of the Democratic parly, lo be used by 
them against the common enemy ot the 
Krty. They have iu Iheir keeping IBS 

mocratic poll !«>oka. The county 
chairman ill the various counties have a 
list of the party workers and votcra of 
their county They were not entrusted 
with this position or information to help 
one Democrat at the expense of soother 
In some countin, the chairman of the 
county executive committee have lawn 
seuding out Simmons literature, together 
with the literature for the candid .tea for 
Congress anil for Bryan and Stevenson 

Thia is wrong, aud the coniniilleeuieii 
who do thia should be criticised severely. 
No commltleeinsn has the right 10 use 
the organization to help Mr. Carr, or to 
help Mr. Simmons, or lo help Mr. Wad 
deir and no one has a right to uae it to 
hurt any one of these candldatn. They 
are all Democrats, and ifacomniitteeinan 
Is not willing lo give any one of ihem fall 
treatment, he ceesn to perform the will 
of the party. The Democratic convention 
haa made it the duty of the State Execu- 
tive Committee to hold and conduct the 
Senatorial primary, and It In turn haa 
entrusted it lo the county executive com- 
mittee In each county. The county exec- 
utive committee appointa the poll holdere. 
and must supervise their action, and count 
the vole. This duly Involvn a truat 
There are countin in Ihe State where the 
chairman of Ihe executive committee is 
using the organization to advance the 
campaign of Mr Simmons. When the 
coiniiiilieemeii use the parly organization 
not to elect the party nomlueea. bul to 
promote the Senatorial csndidscy of any 
one, then the party organization degen 
crates Into a machine and ia subject 
to just criticisnr- 

The aervices rendered by General Carr 
to the party give him and hie friends the 
right to demand thai the party organiza 

spite of Mr. Simmons' use of the Demo- 
cratic organization in his own behalf, 
and of the money he is spending. 

Pardon me, Mr. Editor, for trespass- 

office?" Whoever heard  his war record I ing upon your valnable space; it is rare   ,|,js cnuntrj. and yel thc\ 
was not houorable and a matter of pride \ t(mt I ever ask for a hearing in the pa     English  currency  la   the 

pan, and 1 wish to give notice to the 
Simmons bureau at Raleigh thst I am 

Mr. Carr been so daring as lo seek a seat ! for Carr first, last and all the time, and 
i that I will Iw very much oblige to them 
1 if they will iu the future send no-110 
I more of their vile literature. 

Signed. B. DAVIDSON. 

I GilisonviU.-. N. C . Oct. 1(1. 

"LEST WE FORGET." 
ft-tie Kalelgh News am! observer | 

To the Editor:   A great deal him been 
siiid in regard to General Carr, his lib 

man   unborn at the tune   is put up to benevolence and his devotion   it was heartily applauded, 
attack the war record of Mr. Carr.   Not   r,lw"'1 .   ... 1 
content with this, they are attacking his   to the Democratic party, but there is one 
privste character ait of his which will n-ver be forgot [ CARR'S   WAR   RECORD  ALL 

For twenty five years he has been a   ten by the people of Halifax county. Dn- RIGHT.    • 
ring the last days of the campaign of 1 

«         —   —  , .. ijlnusn.   "1    xvu, aiii^iirtiii   .......     111.11 - . , . 
crossed the other wires   that  had been ; whom there is no truer or purer man in   (.en. Carr lias borne tile expense 
aid. there was lire, but it was all good   the State, shows that he was van much   of furnishing it. 

1 in evidence, and on the wrong side, in ..     Bj   (-   Sir0nach    who  has 
the fight to tax the railroads upon their I      Mr   u- t- ntronacli.   WHO  lias 
grisw receipts, spending two  days in ! done so  much lor the home and 
lobbying against  it  ami defeating it in    ine   0](]   soldiers,    gave   the ordel 

%te$£Z££^£?ZZ\«« '""->'"'£ 'be buildin. and 
mons vote of the Finance Committee- of ; sent the bill to Gen. Carr at that 
tin Senaie: • m-iitlciiian's   rciiuest.     It  was  a 

"Qii.stion. Mr  Simmons, in an open ; e- * . 
letter to .1.  D   Altos,  says he did no   pleasure to   that splendid pllilan- 
lobbying during the regular Bsaaloa of   thropist to honor the draft. 

Messrs. Royall & Border], the 
well known furniture dealers, had 
the contract for supplying the 
furnishings, which areas follows: 

Fifty iron beds, springs and 
mattresses. 

One dozen tables, 
(hie dozen large arm-chairs. 
Foul dozen cane chairs. 
Fifty toik-t sets. 
Diniug-iooni table  and chairs. 
Iu addition to furnishing these 

articles, Gen. Carr will  also fur- 
nish the linen. 

For his spontaneous and kind- 
hearted generosity Gen. Carr will 
receive toe thanks of all ex Con- 
federate soldiers. Many othei 
liberal contributions lor the equip- 
ment of the hospital have been 
received, and while they do not 
begin to equal the splendid gift 
from Gen. Carr, they are none 
the less appreciated by the old 
veterans. 

The Soldiers' Home is an insti- 
tution that is dear to the hearts ol 
North Carolinians, and one which 
will al wa) s receive their generous 
support and en co it ra g e m c 111. 
There is no man in the State who 
has done more for this noble in- 
stitution than Mr. W. C. Stron- 
ach, the gentle and kind-hearted 
president of the home, who has 
the sincere esteem of old veterans 
everywhere. 

NEGRO DEMOCRATIC CLUB. 

iialured. 
He said that he came to the conven- 

tion as a Stale hank man. hut with 
views difleriii;: radically from those of 
most of the others piescul. 

-•I am a silver democrat." he de- 
clared. ••! la-lieve in uie dollar of our 
diiddii-s. It is true thai I inn a little 
lonesome when I get BnKng bankers, 
bul I tell >ou I have company when I 
am out among Ihe people. They know 
that there is soim-thin:.' wrong, and 
they nra calling for relief " 

The hankers ofthb country are mak- 
ing a misUike in declaring lor a slBgte 
sold standard. 1 bsllavs that the con- 
Miuioii ouuhi to make ■ ringing 
il,. bullion for Stale baoks. That 
is   all   right and   I   am  uciord   with 
tin- convenlio 1 that proposition, but 
the alarm has hBSD slim k in Ihe lower 
of public opinion, and il must lie heard. 
One apetlkar BBS told Us lo-day Ihat W* 
have only M) i-,.nts id circulation jier 

] capita in the Booth, while la tin- North- 
; em Slates il i» nearly 16.00.    They tell 

11- lli.it we don't want any more money. 
I sa\ Ihnl a man  oughl to he  able to 

, go to a hank and borrow  on  his credit 
as well 11s 011 Ins bonds,     I don't ,-arc 
about money being too good.    I don't 
cure   if a  North  Carolina state  bank 

the Legislature ol ls'.e.i save to help 
seenre ihe passage of the amendment. 
the eli-ction law. etc.    Is that trueT" 

"Answer. No. sir. While the Ma- 
chinery lull was being discussed in the 
Senate chamber, Mr Simmons ■pent two 
dayaofl the floor of thoBOBBBPflghttBg 
that provWoo of the bill which would 
!ax the ^rr.i-s receipts of the railroads, 
and lo my pesnoas] kii.iwhdg,- induced 
two BsBMOrS who were for it 10 vote 
sgsinst 11 '' 

"QlliSllnii Was llieaotinn of Mr Sim- 
mons in this matter reseated by any 
Senator V" 

•Answer Yes, sir. Two other Sena 
ti.rs bt-sidi-s myself seriously distressed 
the propri.ty of ottering a resolution 
denying the privileges of the tlisir to any 
one save actual members I f the Senate 
and its corps of officials, expressly I" get 
rid of Mr. Simmons'officious interference 
with the legislation then befon the Sen 
ate." 

Ii is for the people of North Carolina 
note would nol circulate iu Virginia or 1 to say whether the] tliiuk Mr Simmons 
GeondBe then il would stay al home 
and help us paj our debts. Tli-y tell 
me that notes of the country ban'.' in 
Boglafitl will not i-ircuialc in I.011. >ii. 
and that a l'ans hank note will UOl cir- 
culate out  ill  ihe   province...    I know 
t saadlaa money win not circulate in 

say thai tin- 
last   in   the 

world.    1   am lor S'nle  banks -Iw'd- 
headul   snd   baraf al."    The   gold 
standard 1- urn what we want, i was 
mil driving with a friend in Connecticut 
not long ago. and he pointed out lo llic 
11 little building, which ill Be} ov.11 toV.ll. 
would rein for about IIT'i B year. He 
lold me il was a savings hank, aud 
that the deposits amounted tu 137.000.- 
000. Why. gentlemen HIHI is tun times 
the entire banking capital of North 
Carolina. 

Mr. Cart concluded with the state- 
ment thai be was for --Stale banks, the 
dollar ol our daddies and free silver." 

The talk was short, but vigorous and 

member in good standing of the Meth- 
odist church, has represented that church 
in its dislricl. annual and general confer 
ences.   Those who know him, snd BffSO 
ciate with him daily, know that he is a 
man o( Ihe highest moral tone and quali 
lies, and yet because, forsooth, he desires 
office in i>p|>osition to Mr. Simmons, he 
is traduced, abused and his private char 
acler is assailed.    Every msn whose ears 
are open, knows these charges are being 
made     What is it done for >    Intelligent 
men know these cbsrges are false.   What 
is the purpose ?   To change public senti 
iiu-iit.    To injure Mr Cair and to aid Mr 
Simmons     The fight haa   reached  the 
point where it is of interest far above the 
que tion of victory or success in Ibis con- 
test    If the Democratic party is to live 
hereafler. and have freedom of purpose 
and freedom of expression, we must de-   _ v 
stro> these campaign methods and tench 
all men thai they will not he tolerated in | ■'' 
Berth Caroliua     If General Carr's char 
acler and life have not been such ss to 
render him free from these attacks, whose 
life and   character   would be safe ?    We 
were lold   during the campaign   for the 
Constitutional Amendment, that it meant 
political freedom in North Carolina, and 
yet in less thau sixty days after the suc- 
cessful termination of that fight, we find 
some of the very men who made that 
argument, attacking aud denouncing a 
man hecauae he opposes the chairman of 
the executive committee in his desire to 
he I'nited States Seuator. 

In the name of the great Democratic 
party of North Carolina, whosehistory is 
his pride. 1 protest againt tbcaecampaign 
methods. As a friend of an honorable 
member of the party, who haa given it 
thirty yeara service, aud contributed 
more means to ita success thsn any man 
in the State. I protest against the atucka 

iKiu his Democracy.    In the name of the 

ISSN, a miserable negro by the name of , H» ^rras a Brave  Member ol Com-    j 
Steptoe went to Raleigh and -wore ont | ^ Thir(J Regilru.nt( and 

a beach warrant  against Capl. W. H. Alwavs Did His DutV. 
Kitchiu. Hon. Cland Kitchii, and a num- ; Always LMO nis Uuty. 

her of others of the best Dotuia-rnta of . To the Editor of the Observer 
Halifax county, charging thein with a      There  sppeaMd  M  arlicle   iu   Tin 
most ontragions assault upon hiui   Thoy   Ralegh I' 

were arrestesl   and Carried  to Raleigh 

is the mini  lo send to Washington to 
le .Id up Mr. Bryan's bands. 

Generi! Carr's Speech at Mt. Holly. 
1 Webster - Weekly , 

The following is the re|s,rt of a lsir- ! 
tion ol tieiu-ral Can's  speech at Mt. 
Holly, in the News   uud Ubssrvar  of 
September 29, lSOU: 

"If my friends will only turn out on 
election etay and work and vine, victory 
is assured. 

"And aside from my ]wrsonal interest. 
it is ot the utmost Importance that then 
la- a  lull and lrce ballot, and an honest 
aud fair count." 

General Carr is being severely criti 
cised by some (.r Mr. Bimmons' friends 
lor the above utterance. They sav ii is 
a rellcction upon Ihe Integrity of Demo 
ciatlceleclioii officers and an attack upon 
ihe parly organization. We copy on 
another page an article signed by "A 
Precinct t'oinmitteeniaii."which warmly 
resents this alleged reuV.-ti.'i. Uenenu 
t'arr is credited with making an effort to 
make the people believe thai mere is a 
iiMi-huii- and that it will defraud him 

The lir-threii are tisi sensitive.    vVo 
inspect  that   the indignation ihat vents 
Itself over a Bout de plume   is not very 

I deep.   We have the Honor lo la-long to 
' the Slat" Central Committee, hut do not 

ur— . 
good !■• "pie of Durham, among whom he 
has spent his entire manhood, 1 protest 
against the cruel and unfounded sttacks 
upon his private character. In the name 
ol every llemocrat who hopes now, or 
may hereafter hope to seek any honor 
able position   in   the   party,   I   proleat 
aainst these methods of campaigning, 

ilch aeek to destroy the character of a 
man, because he conies in conBict with 
the will of the party chairman. In the 
name of every man who loves justice and 
right, I protest against slsnder and vitn 
perstion. As one of the Democratic 
voters of the State who ia not a "son ■ 
head," and haa never been a Republican 
or a fusionist. I Insist that any man who 
will resort to, or endorse snch campaign 
methods is an enemy of Democracy 

J. CRAWPORD BIGGS. 

Durham, N. C, October », 1900. 

argisl with intimidation and traspaSS. 
Immediately on the arrival .1. S lair, 
Of Dnrham, sent them it telegram asking 
the privilege of signing a liond for each 
of them. It was a thoughtful and grace 

fill act from a Democrat of Democrats, 
aud wan greatly appreciated BS the fol 
lowing letter written from Raleigh that 

will show. Tha letter was as fol- 

lows 

"Kaleigh, N. C. Novemiier 1, lHtsS. 

'Col. J. S. Can-, Durham, N. C. 
Ynnr telegram offering to go on our 

hood If needed, ree-eivesl. We thank you 
aud know that yon are always ready to 
aid the PaBttttsTBtS and to Btaud by in- 
nocent and persecuted men. Wheuever 
we can serve yon in any capacity call 

uisiii us and Halifax county. 
"W. II   KITCHIN, 
"CLAUD KITCHIN, 
• T  W   KK.NNKR, 
"A. 0 L1VBRMAN, 
• JOHN GRAY. am 
••E.T.WHITEHEADT 

We, citizens of Halifax county here, 

with Capt. Kitchin and others, have read 
yonr telegram. It is ueedleas to tell you 

that your acUon ia appreciated by 11a and 
every true white man in Halifax county. 

"T. L. EMERY. 
"W. A. DUNN. 
"W. 0. M'DOWELL, 
"F. B. SHIELDS. 
-W.T. CHEEK, 
-B. Y. GRAY, 
"W. E  WHITMORE, 
•C. T. CURR1E, 
"L M  PITMAN. 
J. E. BORRAS. 

"J. P. FUTRF.1,1,. 
"d W. NORR1SSETT." 

Is It a wonder that anch a man should 
have many  friends iu this county, and 
that he should receive a majority of the 
Democratic votea at tbe coming primary. 

A. 1. HARRISON, M. D. 
EnBeld, N. C October N, 1»0U. 

t on the 18th. written   from 
Hamilton.  N. C, by    Sergeant Blade." 
who tries I" make light or the war reo-1 
ord of my townsman,  Julian  s   Carr. 
Iu The  Post of yesterday be call upon : 
Carr to stale what company be  belong 
ed to. as then seems to be some con 
trov,-rsy between luiuselt' and  Lu-iileii 
ant EUddick, of YoangsviUe. as to the 
company 111 which Carr nerved.    As Mr. 
Carr is away  from  home. I will answer 
Sergeant   Slude  ami   state    that    J.  S 
t'arr aud I were IIICIIIIMTS of Ihe sumo 
com|iany during the   war,   and it was 
Company   K,   bul    the   statement   of 
I.ieiuemiiil Kiddick  is not far from cor 
root, inasmuch us Comtianiist 1 and K 
constituiisl oue wpmilroii. and we usual 
ly operated asTi  squadron and not  us 
a   single     company,   except  when  iu 
camp.   It was while serving in squadron ■ 
1 that we would IK- under Capt. Itobert- 
son and Lieut. Kiddick. officers of Coin 
pany  I, who were senior and   raVBBSd 
above OuBopany K.   As previously stat 
ed, the officers of Company 1 were ours 
while on active duty, as a squadron 

I remember well that Julian S Carr 
waa bv my side during the battle of llel 
held, Va . which was in progress at mti 
vals—fighting and marching—for two 
weeks. Carr was also to my personal 
know-ledge in the battle of Stony Creek, 
Va, and also iu severs! skiiuiishes. It 
gives me pleasure totestify to his fidelity 
as a Confederate soldier and 1 now call 
upon Sergeant Slade to name, if he can. 
a single instance when Jule Carr failesi 
to perform bis duty or answer a roll call 
If he does not know of snch failure on 
Carr's part. It aeejua to me he could have 
bee-n engaged iu a la-tter husiuesa than 
he was in wriUng The Raleigh Post the 
18th iu which he tried to create the im 
preaeiou that Jule Carr was nothing but 
.1 "tin soldier," when it is a fact that 
JnlianS. Carr waa true to his State iu 
war as he ia faithful in times of lasace. 

It will be one of the proudest acts of 
my life to vote for him for I'nited States 
Senator on November Sth. In all Ihese 
years that be haa been my comrade, 
neighbor and friend, my admiration for 
his character baa steadily'grown. 

A. D MARKHAM. 
Late Private in Company K. in Camp, 

bat Squadron I in Active Duty. Third 
N    C    Uegill.elit. <     s    A. 
Durham, N. C , Oct. 88, 1900. 

1 thai tin- Mugesii.iu thai there Is- a 
full vote and a tair count la a reflection 
ii|siu tin- party organization. Every 
giaid dttseo is lotansted iu seeing thai 
this shall ia- done not only iu November. 
lull III all sllcceislmg elections 

The Weekly has always preached the 
sanctity ..f IBs ballot box and it will 
never pri-ach the contrary. Aside from 
any man s interest, it is right. From 
henceforth in North Carolina lei all our 
striving and fighting be dow this fide 
the ballot laoi. and let that l»- kept sacred 
as the ark of the oovenaal 

The negro la not an element in this 
Sanatoria! contest li is to i»- decided 
entire]) by white men, by men who 
voted to take the ballot Irom the negro 
and by those win, will rots for Bryan On 
tub of November. The vote should l»- 
lull and tree and 110 advauiage taken of 
technicalftira 

lielieral t'arr is right. Aside from his 
or any other man's Interest, a free ballot 
and a tail 1 lit is of the utmost mi- 
ls iltauce. 

Not Now—But Later. 

[WII.111 Tunes, 

Wa take it 110 t'arr man objects to Mr. 
Simmons having a  hunk ol  pie if he 
w-anls 11      Mr   Hryan will 1 lei led and 
will give Mr Simmons a valuable foreign 
appointment, or Bmue federal imsition 
If Mr Hryan falls of election, why there 
will la- other positions iu the State after 
this that Mr. Simmons can fill Hut the 
people fi-cl lieiieral Carr deserves this 
|sseiiioii. by reason of nol only nnre 
warded party service, but because of his 
statesmanship, business capacity, and 

1 all round film ss tor the imaition. and it 
l.s.kl 

he   JMisltlo 
like the (leneral will win 

CARR IN KINSTON. 

Large'Audience  Present  and All 
Were Wearing Badges. 

rSatsSjk I'eal-l 

Kinston. N. C. Oct. 27.—Special.— 
Colonel Can spoke to a large, enthusi- 
astic and -\ in 1 milieiic audience here to- 
day. Our people heard him gladly. 
Ills visit to I in".: made him many 
friends. Sentiment Is rapidly changing 
to tsrr. Ilia friends are greatly en- 
coursged. Alter a line 1-1 1. a hand- 
some boquet waa presented by little 
Miss Mildred Ball to North Carolina's 
next seuator. ---■ 

New Bern Has Something Unique 

In  the  Way  of a Political 

Organization. 

RauMSb Post, October sHfe. 

New Bern, N C , Oct 15.—Special.— 
New Item politics have been treated to « 
surprise, the organization Of a negro 
llrvau. Stevenson and Thomas Club. I- 
nm-t not la- taken its a joke for there art- 
forty members already III the dull, the 
best known colored men of the city 
Captain Tun York is president and othei 
Officers are well known.    They onlv also- 

dsclsred for Sininions for Senator, but 
when lold that thev could not vole in the 
primary the y put Thomas for Congress in 

Ihe place. 
Whatever Ihe sentiment may be in olh 

ei   parts of the   Stale,   il is  a   fact tfaat 
ncarlv all the   Republicans   heai  and  in. 
this section favor BimmOBS,  such as ex - 
SheriffHshB, Clerk of the Federal Court 
Ceo  Green.    Also Deputy Collector Bob 
bill, who is a Populist.    Isaac Smith   Un- 
celebrated colored Representative, is also 
for Simmons, as well as Alderman John 
son, the colored   member   from the Sixth 
Ward     The   Republicans say   that   they 
voted  for the amendment  and Aycock 
and claim   that they will vote at  the pri- 

mary. 
Considerable curiosity has been aroused 

by the organisation ol the colored Demo 
cratic ciub, especially as they claim they 
will have 100 nieiuliers soon. Reasons 

j given are various, but the general idea m 
I that they want to he in the "push." It 
I might have bsea considered an act of the 
1 Imagination except that they have signed 
their names and ordered the club forma- 
tion published. 

Gen. J. S. Carr in Pitt. 
[Special lo New" snrl ol.server.1 

Greenville, N. C, Oct. 20.—Col. J. 

S. Carr addressed perhaps the finest 
crowd here to-day at noon, ever Been 
here for a siege. The court house was 
full to overflowing, the ladles beiug out 
in  Hill  force.    Sentiment ia  changing 
rapidly to Carr throughout this section. 
He made a very flue impression 011 our 
people. 
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The 
■ 

Well 
Dressed 

Man 
/M tracts your attention When- 

ever yon meet him. He i* numer- 

ous in (irecnvillc this fall, and we 

tain euraMenbte of the eredM for 

tliis oonilitiou ■■!' aflUir-i. Ask llio 

man if we are not eulitlcd to this honor. Rn before In Ihe history 

of this setnblishmeut have we carried such a eomplete nasortmenl o 

'TheReal 
Late Thing. 

as we have this fall. Our customers tell us this, a i. they 
arc certainly competent to jmlpe. We hay- cvcijI iog 
that .s the rate in New York, and a visit Uvour «***• 
lishn.cn. will Rive you a complete knowledge of all that to 
new and "Chic" in the fashionable world. In regard to 
our prices: We know that you will not u«*•««*« 
complaint. Drop in when you have a little time, we 
want to bee you. 

THE KINO CLOTHIER 

eVSTtSK HEFLECTOR 
HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You 

M/TICK. 
If there is a CK08S MARK 

in the margin of this  paper it 
so tn remind you that you owe 
TIIK KASTKISN RHKI.UTTOR forjtoaey. 
•nbeeription   and we request]    \,|r,,j„ Savage wei 
you   in settle as  early 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1000. 

(', T. Munford wcul   to Norfolk 

to'settle as early  ns p-js-111I0I,(1 today. 
Bible.    We   need   what   YOU        

Rich- 

owe us and hope you will   not 
keepua waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
tind the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

What small tilings people some 
limes Kite their heads over. 

,1. M. Murcbisou returned  this 
morning from LaG range. 

J. 0. Bawls,  of  Wilson,   came 
down Saturday eveuing. 

Capt.lt. Williams came home 
Saturday evening from Kaleigh. 

O.K. Warreu  returned  Satur- 
day evening from the Raleigh fair. 

B. T. Bailey   cauie   down from 
Bcotlund Neck Saturday afternoon. 

The election will soon 1* over Mrs. W.T. Llpscomb returned 
and it is hoped the disruption will j home from lialeigu Saturday even- 
go along with it. |ing 

Miss Flora Abranis, of Rocky 
Mount, arrived Monday evening to 
• isit her Bister, Mr-, s. M. Behultx. 

Hiss Susie Shields, of Scotland 
N'crk, arrived Monday eveuing it> 
vif.it her sister, Mr-. V.. It.   Iliu--. 

Miss Delia Sieves, of Hamilton, 
whoha«been visiting, -Mis A. .1. 
Untterbrtdjge returned home to- 
daj . 

Mrs. II. li. Sledge, of Tarboro, I 
who has been visiting her si ter, | 
Mrs. L. II. I'euder icluried IIMIIIC ; 
this morning. 

Kx Go\. T. .1. J.rv'.i lolurnod 
home Monday evening from the 
western part of the State where he 
hus been canvassing. 

Miss Mamie Cooper, of Deauforl 
county, who has been visiting Miss 
Maitha Dudley, went to Ayden 
Monday night to  attend  the Con 
vent Ion. 

I). S. Smith and W. .1. Hardy 
returned Monday evcuiug IrolU 
Greensboro, where they had been 
to see their sister wUo is sick. We 
are glad to know thai tbej iound 
her much heller. 

MesdaimsN.I-:. Smilh, \\". G. 
Lang, w. B. Home, w. M. Lang, 
Charles Oobb. T. B, Hooker and 
II. L. Coward, and Misses Mamie 
Hooker, Lena King, Martha Dud- 
lex- and Mary Alice Uoye left 
Monday evening for Ayden to at- 
tend the Christian Convention in 
session there. 

WEDNESDAY OCTOBBH 31, 1800. 

.1. .1. Cherry, .li . went to Wei- 
do today, 

10. II. Shelliurn went to Kiuston 
Tuesday evening. 

G. C. Moore went to Scotland 
Neck this morning. 

Money Wilkinson returned this 
morning from Kiuston, 

Mrs. Monchia Cherry went to 
Kiuston Tuesday evening. 

Siduey Jenkins who nas been 
with the 1'. S. army in   the   Phlll- 
pints, reached homeTucsdaj even- 
ir.lt. 

Mi:.. Uarrj   liurlt n, of Ayden, 
who has been visiting   at   Mrs.   I>. 
('. Moore V, returned home Tuesday 
l veiling. 

Mrs. Ponton anil Mrs. Lang and 
Milton Laug, of i.ear rarmvill.'. 
took llie train here Tuesday even- 
ing for Kiustou. 

Hon. Dan Hugh McLean, one of 
the Democratic electors tor the 
Slate at largo, will speak in Green- 
ville lone now. 

Miss Molllc Dudley went to Ay- 
den Tuesday oveuiug.    Miss  Zula. 
Uatcliff, who haslicen visiting her, 
alao went to Ayden. 

Presiding Blder  l".  A.   Bishop 
came home Tuesday Iron) a trip 
down in Hyde (oiuily. He says 
the oldest inhabitants down there 
say they never saw so many mos- 
Undoes as this season. 

DIB YOU THINE 
WE SOLD 

Dry Goods Only? 

If so, 
you are 

wro.iQ;. 
\, ■"' e carry 

bheX^argest 
Stock of 

FTJR/NITTJ 
<»1 any liMUHu in Greenville.   The upper floor <>1 our immense ^t ire 

iBJubt filled wall ! urmtura and    arpeta 

Anything you   want,   whole   suits 

or o(l<! pieces. \vr can lurnish. 

• ca,   iii up any room in 

standard Sewing Machine is 
easiest, lightest and best. Cheap 
atS. M.Schult/.. 

GOVERNOR JARVIS IS NOT 
ISUPPORTINQ EITHER 

Seeing conlli'.tirg reports as lo 
Governor Jarvis" position i" the 
Senatorial contest. Tin: KEFI.KO- 

TOK called on him today and re- 
quested a statement from him ; and 
the following interview we think 
makes plain his position. 

BEFl.KcTOK—Governor, We see it 
reported by a correspondent from 
Greensboro that you are support- 
ing General Can for Senator and 
by   another   correspondent    from 
GoldBboro that you arc supporting 
Mr. Simmons.    Which i» correct t 

Governor Jarvis—Neither state- 
ment  is  correct.   They  arc both 
good citi/.eus.   They have rendered 
valuable service to their party and 
to their Slate.   The> are both men 
of character and ability.   Btthei is 
worthy of my support but I am not 
supporting     cither.     Men     who 
know  neither have asked  me to 
advise them how to I vote.    I  have 
declined to advise them.    While 1 
have tried to do each justice when 
asked about theiu, I have not taken 
sides for cither and I shall not.    t 
formed   this   resolution    when   I 
withdrew and I shall keep it.   If 
to forget that  both  have antago- 
nized mc iu my ambitions, and to 
speak   kindly  and  truthfully   of 
them and their services, has help- 

Miss Allic Anderson went to 
Ayden Saturday evening to \ islt 
friends. 

Mrs. W. T. Hunter went to Kiu- 
ston Saturday evening and returned 
this morning. 

I). 8. Chapman went to Winter- 
j ville Saturday evening and return- 
ed this morning. 

Miss Hetlie Tyson returned Sat- 
urday from Kaleigh where she had 
been attending the fair. 

Misses Zulu Batclilf and Minnie 
Cooper, of Beaufort county, are 
visiting Miss Martha Dudley, 

James Moore came home Satur- 
day evening from Iialcigh where 
he had been taking in the lair. 

^.Mrs. Mamie Gilliam. of Morgan- 
ton, arrived Saturday evening to 
visit her sister, Mrs. I). 1). Hasktli 

Mrs. Martha Parker, who has 
been visiting her son, J. A. I'.n k 
er, left this morning for Newport 
News. 

O. J. Moore, of Scotland Neck, 
spent Sunday here with his broth- 
er, L. I. Moore, and left this 
morning. 

Judge A. M. Moon went up to 
Halifax today to hold court there 
this week. Mis. Moore accom- 
panied him. 

TUESDAY. OolOBBB 30, l'.'OO. 
J.G. Bawls returned  to Wilson 

today. 

11. C.Pcarcc, of Sanford kit Ibis 
morning. 

Ber. B. I). Carroll, of Beaufort, 
spent today iu town. 

Capt. Swift Galloway, of Snow 
Hill, spent Monday hero. 

J.   T.    Ilclts     returned    from 

I'HI:1>AREII  FOR WORK. 

Equipped With Key* tor  Enter- 
ing Houses. 

A colored man named Daniel 
Williams, who has been about this 
section for awhile, lias been watch- 
ed with suspicion by the police as 
being a bad character. He was 
believed to be the part j who has 
been breaking into the neighboring 
country stores. Tuesday night 
Chief of Police Smith arrested the 
man and sent for Mr. W. C Mines, 
who had also been on his track, lo 
identify bint. Williams gave 
them the slip and both men shot al 
him, but he got away. This morn- 
ing a search warrant was obtain. 
ed and ollieers went to the room 
where WUliami had been staying 

id too!; charge of his trunk. In 
ihis trunk they fouiida large lunch 
of keys of various sizes and shapes 
and a die that the negro bad been 
using to work on keys, Several 
suits of clothing, sonic of them new. 
and other wearing appaicl were also 
iu the trunk. Some of the articles 
were identified as goods that had 
been La. stores recentlj broken Into, 
The negro is no doubt a lough 
character. 

(■ your l;o i     al   !fcn'"iim Prices. 
'"— f 

Our Special <'l tiling, l>." 

''.•(!,-   :i id   ' A- ii ••    Buyain J^-        \:C1-."'..'- -r~ 

Sa'e ;ii mai!;    u\\    ■:;•!:• t ( •    ?».fe>v '    '■&& \\$^ 
li 

i'jllt  on ::»M!  • r \H1- ;:;••   (laih 

I; KM l»*%ldvnnt:i2«'l   it. 
-^x^sr-.; --tMiati- ■■■- ■.r;..v.-:---gnnS 

■   -   ■-■■■, ■ 

^j?5%*i-» 

CLOT 
Men Suits ih- s,,,i and ».ou ,,nality, Sal- IMw, |3:J8  B»ys Suits the M, 8, 9 an.l I • qnaliiy. Salo Prtro, 

Boys Suits ih" fl.flandcuiuality, Sale Pri •*. 
Men Suits the fl."f>, fi.uo and O.oo.liiiiliiy, Siil« Pthv, ft2.75      ' .   .    .,,  ■■■ ,-       .-     .i ' adleaCnl Suits, Tntloi Made Silk I'alTeM Line the 

Men Suits ihe 8.00 andt3-.1n qtiulity, while ihey ia-t *\$2 All Wool?1B quality now 

H 08 
$2.99 

$4.98 

ed either or both then, to that ex- 
tent   I  have   supported   the   one  Rocky Mount Moinlux evening. 
helped, and I do not   regret  it.    I       Mrs. T. J: Jarvis reliiind hoim 
shall continue to speak  kindly  of j Monday evening IrOH Kaleigh. 
each but I shall not attempt to  in 

These Goods are AH New.   No Old Stock on Hand. 
,   ,.       ,,    „. . .    , „ „,.      mc  Oc Side Ciinilu.. worth 25c ic uSSXn^V.-.r.'::  -; SSed *;az*zi»-* -•'-• >«»"-<■»- - • .    ™y— % 
Ladles'   plain    and fancy UDea 12yard* Val. .-eiennes Lace, worth      .r.;^ ;..;•''    .     . ,«i, Jlfsdoni.'.'.'.'.V.'ta 

Waist, white Collars andtnfR      -■■....      . ■■ ■ -,... -• -  ■••-               •,,   :,.,:;,,,;,,               :fe,Kngli I. I nrlaln Cretonne .    . 7c 
worth»1.60.     ......We rsMUw   Drop With   How,   »or.n K      . Fml,!iri] W|k> w,,rll,;:,   ,,-„    ,,., ,    ,,     ,,.,i;.,     „,„.„, 

MMnch  «tra heavy  unbUwhe.1      Me u-;.--;i••••••• .^ii.^To, ftnei-lhr«rtiie«»..w.«lh !!•.-. 0c      *l.o..        :..:....aOc 

tluence a vote for either. Any 
atatemeut that I am taking sides 
for either is unnuthoriy-ed and un- 
true. 

Miia Delia Brwln retnrned Mon- 
day evening from Ifocky Mount. 

W.   B,   Albritou,   of Kiuston, 

Honor   Roll 

For (he month of October I he 
honor roll of Masonic Hall school 
contains the names of BeMie Keel 
and Mai Schultz. Others would 
have reached the honor roll but for 
the fact that their grades were 
lowered by absence marks and do 
merits. We congratulate Un- 
fortunate ones ; it is an honor of 
which to be proud bccauaell is an 
honor   not   easily  won.     Wc    also 
call attention of parents to the iui 
portanoe Of having their  children 

Much  extra   heavy  uiibUwhed      •:•"-••;  -vrjA.". ifJeii.UcTv   KnncvI)«-*S:u«-m.worih i:»c Pc      *I.«M. 
<;'''<'•'■'V:l,n';;••,••,,    I' V'l ,!,vO •'';   .",       y;,    '   .    ' ,   K««ina*ani I.:.cc Curtail  »..rth SI        b, worth 60e..a 

Children's Fast Black HIM, Ih S.ls )\iid* n-Ttas. «"['-^-):;
1;      nJymst m,   M, | „ Shirts U, 

Beat Linen Canvas, worth 1 Be.. Si •■••   ■ " *i L'.'I       .... HOc I'x-x l-'anev Stationer) r< 
Best Feather Bone, all colors... 5c   Honey Comb rowels, good ones,     •  ^^..siick Pins worth I5e ...I.   Wind     Shade-, apring roller 1* 
Knitting Silk, all colors, worth 10c Stockinet Drciw ahielils... -•• j(on>g c.lorcd Shirts Collan   mid   l.a.l wei i wl Satteen Walsh 

spool -'<■   Kngllah Woven Bed Bpreails, wort li     (,|lff?(   ,,,.      sv«-atyles   and   Patterns,    tL< 
Men's Collars, worth 12J >     91.2."t    "'e silk Pulley Belts all coloi I'.ie i .piality *l .00.   Onlyaboci 
Silk     Klastic    Webbiug     worth   10 inch   Pcrculiuo Lining,  worth   Umbroidcry Cotton, worth5e...2c     37 left, come while   they last 

C.T.MUNF 
^£EE2tf*&3tl ^school every day  I promp.ly 
the telegraph and express oOice.   ' on time. 

Big New Store. Open Nights. Greenville, N. C 



Attention Farmers! 
I am now offering you one of the most complete lines of 

DRY GOODS, SHOES. HATS, PANTS., SHIRTS.   gHAHl.WARE 

TINXRAE, "GLASSWARE.     POCKET  ami -TABLE  CUTLERY 

at very reasonable prices.    My line of 

GROCERIES 
which is the sluudaid of any market are fresh and cheap. 

When you none to town again gi\e me a trial. 

Yours^to please, 

Jas. B. White. 

STATE NEWS. 

THE BEST BED ON EARTH. 
Don't be Deceived. 

Happeulnrs In   North   Carolina 

Mrs. Holt, mother 01 the late 
Governor Thomas M. Holt, died 
suddenly at Graham ou Saturday. 
She was'."2 years old. 

A colored Bryan, Steveusou and 
Thomas club was organized yester- 
day iu this city. The organization 
is composed of 40 members aud 
are said to be the leading business 
men of the race in this city.—New 
Bern  Journal. 

Several weeks ago a box of soap 

was found by fishermen on the 
Lorkwood's Folly beach buried 
deep in the sands of that salty 
shore. It is thought that this box 

was taken from a wreck near the 
LockwoM's folly inlet sometime 
between 1880and 1885 and con- 
cealed from the rightful owners 

and finally lost. The article had 
lost its odor, but retained its sa- 
ponaceous properties, and the tind- 

ers congratulate themselves ou 
finding a thing of value as well as 

the novelty.—Southport Standard. 

. Prevention 
octter than cure. Tutt's Liver 

Pills will not only cure, but if 

taken    in   time   will    prevent 

Sick  Headache, 
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 

constipation, jaundice, torpid 

liver and kindred diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 
ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

THE|GKKAT SUCOK88 OF 

Our Royal 

Elastic Felt Mattress, 
which is due to ils merit, aud also our vigorous advertising, has 
closed others to put mattresses ou the market, which they are offering 
for less money and claiming they an ••Just as good as the ROYAL 
ELASTIC FELT."' Don't lie deceived bv same. We emphaticly 
deny that they are •Just as good", and are ready at any time to com- 
pare ours with others. If your local dealer does not" handle them, 
write us direct for descriptive pamphlet. 

ROY ALL <fc BORDEN, 
Sole Manufacturers, GOLD8BORO, V. C. 

Get a good Safe 
'i bo Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 

venient for homo, larm. office and general use. 
Every safe soil with a guarantee to be fire 
proof.    Prices range from 815 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N'. 0. 

Al.era'ive ui.l Laxative    Guaranteed cure for chills and 
fover anil all malarial and l illi- its troubles.    For sale by 

Harrington, Barber & 
ti-jii .-lit. 

0o., 
Wlnterville, X. ('. 

Raleigh Horse's Record. 

At the opening meeting on Oc- 

tober  L'-'ud of the   Empire   City 
Jockey Clubat Youkers, New York 
the world's record fora mile and a 

quarter running race over a circu- 

lar track was von by Charemus in 
the remarkable tiuieof2:04, In this 

race Chareutus  broke the record 
and beat, "imp;" noted us a great 
nicer and the winner ol so many 
racers. 

i'liis is of Special interest iu Ral- 
eigh because of the fact Cliarciitus 
is well remembered here bavins 

bean bred born and raised on the 
Tucker "Waverly Farm" near 

Raleigh. Though Cbsrentus left 
Raleigh only a short while ago and 
has been on the track but a short 
time he has already wou both a 

great reputation and prizes supos- 
ed to aggregate abonl 930,0X0 ami 
has before him a still brighter fu- 
ture. 

The brilliant career of this DOW 

noted horse shows what Wake 
county farmers can accomplish in 

the stock raising business. Ral- 
eigh Post, 

If MAS SHOCKING. 

ORIGINAL OSERVATIONS 

Made by the Orange Va. l>i-ser. 
ver. 

The backbiter never has any de- 
cayed teeth. 

The work that you love to do 
never liecomes a drudgery. 

Uue little deed, if kindly doue, 
can win a fricud—a lasting one. 

The blind beggar on the street al- 

ways has an eye to business. 
Mother earth is a good puglist— 

she can put a head ou cabbage. 
The best way to remove paiut is 

to sit down on it before it is dry. 
The religion that cost nothing 

will never get you uear enough to 

heaven to hear the celestial baud 
play. 

If silence is golden, how many 
women are worth their weight iu 
gold! 

The automobile seems to figure 
largely in tlie human   race just  at 
present. 

Birds of a feather look to hats. 
A coat of  mail—the letter car- 

rier's. 

The early norm gets it in the 

neck. 

Lots of people drink spring water 
iu the fall. 

What a man ones to himself is 

usually paid first. 
The coal dealer's words don't 

■ilwayscarry weight. 

Many a mai acquires a hectic 
flush from pi IJ iug poker. 

It is said thai raw oysters are un- 
healthy, and yel we never hear 
tbcmcouipl iuing. 

Some women are more afraid ol 
a mouse than they are of a den 
tist. 

When a man talks loo much be 

finds that even a flow of language 
can lie damned. 

The people who build castles in 
Ineair evidently have great confi- 
dence iu the utility air ships. 

Some bank officials arc judged 
by appearances, and some by dis- 
appearances. 

WANTED 
600 CORDS OF 

Dogwood 
AND 

Persimmon 
Timber. Will pay from $3.00 to 
•10.00 per cord for same, K. O. B. 
Uoldsboro, N. 0. 

THIS WOOD must be round, 
nearly free from knots, aud sawed 
off at" both ends. Will take 4 feet 
ami S feet long aud as small as ."> 
inches in diameter at small end, 
but uo smaller. 

J. H. Weeden, 
Si 7 -2m. (loldsboro, K. C 

[is.inrusilED IN I860.] 

J. W. PEBRY & CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors aud handlers of 
Bagging, Ties aud Hags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

800   New Home   800 

Sewing Machines 

IX USR IN < ( i 

If you need a Machine see me 

at II. C. Honker's store, or write me 

Jan. 1. J. C. LAX1KK. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The uudenfgbed having duly ipi.ililli- 
In-forc tin1 Superior Court Cleric   o    Pit 
county as Executrix of the Last w au 
Testament of Vf. It. Wblehsid, dattssad 
notice is hereby given to a'l persons imlclil- 
od to the sstals to make uiunctluu- pay- 
ment to the nnckralgnfd, anil all prisons 
having claims against said estate must pre- 
sent the name for payment on or before the 
2nd dar of October, 1901, or this notice 
-rill be plead In bar of recovery. 

This I'ml day of October, 1900. 
MANY A A. VVIIH-IIAKD, 

Kxtvutrix of W. R. Wlnchar.) 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 

I RAILROAD CO. 

OOXDKNHED Bt'HEDULK. 

TRAINS GOISOisoIJTI. 

IHTI.Ii 
Juir.n. ia». 

Leave Weldon 
Ar Koely X„ur.l 
LeavrTarboru 
L» Kockr Mouat 
Uave Wilson 
I*«vp s«lma 
Lv Kajetltvllls 
A f florence 

Ar OoMsboro 
Lv UoUlaboro 
Lv v ....   : . 

IWUmiiMTtOD 

m* m a 21 
AM   1   M 
ii ao a M 

1 00  IB 
tin 
i os ast 
l ss io an 
s a. n 10 
a ao is a 
T a la 
I   M    AM 

." M     AM    Ml 

' 00 
«r. i I 
T 
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RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CUREt 
 BT  

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

QUART BOTTLSS. 

II TIE SMAIOW OF DEATI. 
a vu. r«aui «.-• raa. 

lira. C. H. KitujsbBry. who keeps a 
10 X B 2 to   phUuaery and fancj goods store at St 

•»■«■»   Lorn,, Orauot Co., Mich., and who is 
well known throughout the country, 

■J 

9 »»   «00 
A X I'M 

TKAINS.OOINO NOHTH. 
|aj 

Rt  Ui4  8£ Si- $t 
ca    -'«s    oa    oa    oi 

Lv Pb,rene« 
Lv Karetloviila 
Uave S«lau 
Arrive Wilaon 

Lv WIlmlnltoD 
Lv Maanolla 
Lv Ouldaborc 

Leave Wilaon 
ArKoekT Mounl 
Arrive Tarboro 
Leave Tarhoro 
Lv Rock? Mount 
Ar Wei,Ion 

AM 
9 to 

IS X 
1 h 
« 15 

r M 
7 as 
• 41 

10 M 
u a 

AM PM  A'" 
7 oo 9 as 
S SO 11 10 

4 SO S 97 it as 
I' M AM   FM PM 
1 ss    :. « 1! !1 I, I'.    1 IS 
i so e io is 07 it as     ss 

I <» 
IS 81 
IS) IS 07 
1 SS 10, 

waa badly troubled wltb rhenma- 
s as s so I 'Is™, catarrh and neuralgia. I had 

si 4 M liver complaint and was very bilious. I 
was in a bad condition; every day 1 be- 
gan to fear that I should never be a 
well woman; that I should have to 
settle down into a chronic Invalid, and 
live in the shadow of death. 1 bad 
JOHNSTON'S SAESAPARIt.LA rec- 
ommended to me. I TOOK I-'oUK 
BOTTLES AND IT COEED HE, and 
cured my family both. I am Tery glad 
that I heard of It I would cheerfully 
recommend It to every one. 1 have 
taken many other kintia of medicine. 
I prefer JOHNSTON'S to alt of them" 

Micms A v urn o oo.. n<i»u. aaiak. 

A.? 
Do vou know I 

We sell cheap? 

THE < Ol MY BOAD|OF SCHOOL DIKECTORS HAVK 
APPOINTED THE 

Reflector  ^ooli^iore 
As one of the depositories for Public School Bookaln 
PItl County.    \\ u haiflle ihf books designated on the 

EDITOR BBELEOTOB : 

All fiiod Deinocrals in this part 

of tin1 Stata arc very much sur- 
prised ami no little gricveil to see 

the letter of Mr. Charlie Vance re- 
ileetiug upon one of the eauiliilati-s 

for the (Jolted Stales Senate. 
When lie coolly reilcets upon the 

fact that Simmons and Can men 
alike in our party love the memory 

f his Immortal father, and that 
Carr men end Simmons men alike 

aided iu erecting a monument  to I ifo QTTEBTION ABOUT IT. 
that great statesman's me ry,and 
tliatSimmoiis men aud tarr men 

alike are devoted to the grand old 
party for which liis father express- 

ed Ins love and devotiou ou his 
death bed, he may see ill what had 
taste it was for him, the sou of that 

great ami beloved statesuiau, to 
bring up Ibe spirit of his dead 
fitlier to work discord among 

Democrats. s. (J. 

«BROS. 160. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

NOTICE. 
All PflnOM are hereby notified not to 

enter upon any of our lands lying in Ureen- 
ville Township, Pill Cmoly. a<ljuiniii<; the 
lands of Mrs. N. L. Anderson, ami heirs 
Jackson Williams, iho Kiuntrec lauds and 
other.*. 

Jrssr. It. Move. 
Oct. Mia, l!«oo j,«. u. Mora. 

liny your Dry Goods; Xolious, 
Shoos, Capes, Trunks, ftc., from 

Oar Cheap Cash Store. So Scraps 
or Clearance Sales. 

C) sap 

NERVITA PILLS 
Rc.lore Vllillly, Lotl Vlgbr and Minhood 

Carelmputene*. N i«lit KmiH.ons. Lous of Mam- 
', nil wai-tit'rf d.««.ia«*it. 
cffacU o( --■! f..>.i.■ i■ ■ ■ or 

xcess .'»:.!  inditeration. 
V  r.orvo   tonic    %t*& 

,blood   builder.   BULKS 
ho pink pom lo pals 
liwl'    Brid    r. ■   I: :-..   tlif 

of   luulli.    By   mull 
..   _  ——p*»r o«.x. O boxM for 

ia.50, With our bankable if aurnjit«e to cor* 
Or refund the Htonpy p»ld.    ix'tid for .-.t. J1*T 

■fa gasrdDteo bonds 

EXTRA STREN0TH 

.1 

State I Isl for th< 
ever you need, 

ublii 
We als. 

sehools and can 
liava 

mpply whai- 

COPY BOOKS 
slant and vertical, double ruled practice writing books 
tablets,   fool's oap paper, t>ens, pencils, Blates,   wlite 
crayons, colored crayons, inks, companion boxes  ei<.. 

Some of h\ tolSpmlti\ 
c soapstone pencils l cent, S plain lead pencils l cent, 
lmbbertipped lead pencil 1 rent, a nice tablet  with m"rta«"b*»' ■»• 

l  a n r. on Cover of Ladies Home 
Journal. 

The Koveuber Ladies' Houir 
Journal is of especial interest to 
Aslieville folk as the cover page is 
embellished with a full sized pic- 
ture of Mrs, James Ooleman, who 
rcsidis on the I Vleinaii estate near 
Weaverville, and who is welliiown 

in SkSneville. 
The picture ol Mis. Colem.in was 

taken while wearing her bridal <•■»• 

I time.    The photographers   wan 
Mjon-.'iSteveusou of Atlanta, who 
it is auppoaed, gave the picture lo 

■ the Journal.    The publication was 
| an en. ire surprise to urs. t'olemau. 
—Asheville Cltien, 

Cash 
Store 

\Mr\ 

Hetlectons of a Bachelor. 

[•ovaWM  invented  by   ii uian; 

pretty cover l cent, 0 assorted crayons, with metal hold"! *" l""""" "''"' ,"|,1,,r.*iaii.i« int- 
er, in nice w I box :• cents,    lead pencil, sl.u,. pen   "wn ,,a,ur* "nderstsnda bersslf. 
ell, penholder and pen. and rule, all in nioe wood box, 0 Pastahlj Ananias knew bstter 
cents A greal big wide table! S cuts Dottle of beat ,Ui"1 ""' '" "M i»eimtli to lap- 
Ink on the market, B rents.    Copy books .". to 10 cents 'dhlra. 
White 'ray. ns, grass la box, 8 nan s, Good fool's cap The divorce is the state's star 
I'',!""r '" can" '"" '>""v j s-ltnemthal narrtanls not • fail- 

• 500 RtWARD 
Wo will w the BIII-TM rvwnri! for any < »•« 

of MTIT **om|tlaint. I»y*[« i--ia. i^ick llcvlsdie 
!inH*i"'«tiiiti.lt oiialliwilion air CoallvnfM we t-an 
not < ore with l.lvt-ritu. the \\rU> Iijte Uttle 
UTtf I'Hl. tbifl the -1«r--- tl.-Ti- are Ktrlcklf 
coinplleil with They are iitirvly vi-itelalile ana 
ncftr fillt" il«*e -.iii-r.i. ii- •; '-■:-■ hoxea 009- 
talti* UO pill*. |0r IH)XI-« contain 40 pills, V 
hoiem noil.tin I % pill*, lie ware of-u I ml i tut lour, 
and Imltatl'ti- .-■.■nt tij- mall, stamp* t|hen. 
NKKVITA MKUICAL to. > „r. t Imton and 
•fuekson Street" "hit-Mo, 111.   Korsalrby 

J I, WOOTstN, Urn«l*t.(ireenTllle. S 0 

fha famous garker ^Fountain 
TJQritts Right Qv9ry fimt. 

9 §en l.veiy man is afraid of his <len- 
ti.-i and eTcry woman is afraid  of 
her miuistcr. 

Soiethlng Niw ai Fresh It tit. 
Itu. kwhcnl, PsaMtki Kltmr, CtmUD ol" 

WfiPAt. " 11 Me.il, CI.M k. 1 Meal, Hominy 
(irila,    Iiii;li<>t   gnulc     Mu*m   Crocker, 
I 'urn!.,     lir.lli.tlil    Wnl'.-r-,    lliii/^'s     KUo| 
■HdsfOwf !'it kltt, I'ruues.KuiHtns and OalCM 
ami a eicatcr :iBW>ftincni ot lanneal guotlg 
that I hnvrr\<r liamlled before. 

J. 8. TUN8TALL.0 

awleopyofour bankabli 

Witts—.— 
Pocltirely *Ta»rnnl*?oo cars for Lo*s of Powor, 
\.irict-ce;.1. r.'..l'.'ifl..(.. I or Shruukcn 1 »..■■.■.■. 
Fanuls, Locomofnr AtJiila. Nsrrou* Pro-tro- 
t'.-r., Hyit-iria. Pits, ItisuDily, Paralyal- ati<l lh« 
Retults of Ein - ivo Uto of Tohncco. Oi>inm or 
Liquor. By v. 1 in plain DtuMli % 1.00 a 
box. 6 for f'.^> -vi;h onr baiikablo »n:ar- 
svnUs bord to curs In UO days or refund 
money paid.    A<tdrp«s 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
aUnton 4 Jackson Sta., CHICACO, IU- 

"ct aalc by J L     OOTKN, Drugitiat, 
Grofnville, N C 

 i fr.v m.i.-iiKD l>i75.  

. HL iS«3hnltZe 
Wlinle.sale and retail Oroeer and 

iirniture Dealer.    Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels,  Tnrkeys,  Egg,    cte.   Bed- 
atsads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Bu- 
lly Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
Sails, Tallies, Ixiuiiges, Safes, P. 
Lorrillardaud(iailitAx.Siiull,I{fd 
Meat Toliaeco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciearelles, Cau- 
ned Cherries, IVai-hes, Apples, 
Tine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Collie, Meat, Soup 
I,Ve,    Magic   Food.   Malidies, Oil 
OottonBsed Meal aud Hulls, Gar- 
den Beads, Oranges, Appli*, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, 1'eaehes, 
I'I lines, Currents, 1:.,;.-,,,-, Ulass 
and China Wars. Tin and wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mum 
ront, ch-sesc, Beat Batter, Stand 
ard Sewing -Vac h i n es , and nil 
nieroiis other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap lor cash, boms 
hi see me. 

SA.VI  tVJ   SWIl'LTZ 
Phone Kt. 

Yailkiu Division 
Main Line—Train lcarea Wilminf 

Urn 9 00 sm.arriTes KayctteTillo 12 06 p aj 
Icarus Fayt-ltcTille 12 26, p m.srrivea Sat 
ford 1 48 p in Returning leaves Manford 
2 80 p in, arrive Fayettevillv 8 41 p m lesr 
Kayetterille 3 46 p rn, arrivre Wllminirlon 
6 40 o m 

Benncltavillc Branch—Train leaves Bon- 
uetUTlue 8 06 a m. Maxton 9 10, a m, Red 
sprinpi 9 40 a in, '.iupe Mills 10 82 a io,ar 
rive FarsUarllloUlaB. Bisarnlai leave 
Psyettevllle 4 40 p m, Hone Mills 4 66 p n 
Itisl BprioRtS 35. p m. Msxton 6 15 p n 
arrives Ik niuUville 716pm 

^ CoODSCtiou at Fayettcville with train Nc 
78 at Melton with the Carolina Canard 
Kallraad. nl Red Springs with the lt«J 
Springs A Bowmors rsuioad, at Sanf.r,! 
wilhtlicS.'suoanl Air Unc and Southirn 
liailway at Gulf with the Durham and 
Charlotte ltailroad. 

Train on Ine Scotland Neck branch Re-aJ 
laave. Weldon l !S p in. Halifax 4 IT p m, ar 
rlvw S,ntlan-l Nei-k at .S OSpm. ilreenTllleS K 
rn, Kln.lon T .••'.[■.    Kclurnlntf learra K - .'   ■ 

Warn, Orsenvflla s H am, arriving llalll-,' 
at 11 is a m, Wetdon II S3 am.  dallr > i 
Sandav. 

Train* on Wa.lilnclon Rranch l*ar© Aaao 
Inirl-'ii ■ 10 SB mil a SO ,i m, arrive rarmeleSlO 
ainahl 100 |, ,n. rvtuminr leavo 1'armele B8S 
SBBSbd 0*i|, in. arrive Wualiinaton 1100 am 
and T SOp ra.dailvaxcc|ii Sunday* 

r.aln leave. Tarboro dally except Sunday 
at nso n m. sundny I IS pin, urrlrea Ply- 
moulli T 40pm. 0 10 p m, rnumlns, leavea l'ly 
mouth daily, except Sunday, TMlaii.and SJU 
day 9 no ain. arrive. 1 a?Niro 10 10 a o. 11 00 am. 

Train ou Midland H C k,-n.-h l.ave.Oolla, h,,ro dally, except Sunday, 5 so a m. arrlv na 
suilllitlcul 6 40 a m, returning- leave, Siuitlifl-ld 
TJSam.arrlveaatOoMeboroO    a o. 

Train on Na.hvllle Branch leave Rot a] 
Mount atSJB »m. 8 40 p m. arrive Naabrlii 
i' *» a m 4 if, p in. sprlnr llo[ie II am, < *6 
pm. It.tuniinirleave Sprint Hops II So am 
4 55 p m. Na.hvllle II 4ft a m. arrive at Wo. as 
Mount Ii 10am.Io»p in.dally except bundty. 

Train on Clinton Branch leavea Wane* (or 
Clinton dally, except Sunday. T 45a m and I i5 
IS, returuliirf leaves Clinton at 0 45 a m ijld 
low   pm. 

Train HorSnudas oloat ronneeiloe »«: 
don [or all pulntaNortl. dally, all ral. via Klcb 
mond. 

H. M. EMKKSON, 
Gen'l Pass. Agent 

J. it. KEffLY, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Ma• ager 

SOLDBYMcG. BBBUL. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HI VER SERVICE 
Steamer Myrcs leave Washing- 

ton daily at t> A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ar 'J 
V. M. for Wasliingtoii. 

Steamer Kdgecombe leaves 
Oreeurille Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at ti A. If. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Italtimore, 
i'hilalielphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

shipper-.-, should onicr freight by 
the Old Dominion B. B. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia! Bay ''ine from Baltimore; 
Merchant.,' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Apt. 
Washington, N. c. 

J. J.CHRBBY, Agt., 
Greenville. N. 0. 

TAKE SMItl S TASTELESS CHILL T0IC 

25e. per liottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Nighl Sweats and 
'grippe. Money back if it doesn't. 
No other as good, (iet the kiud 
with the Bed Cross on the label. 
Sold and giiarantceil by Woolen, 
Bryan and Kruul, druggists. 

NOTICE, LAND POSTKU. 

All persons sro hereby waraad and for- 
bidden lo hunt with or without nun of 
liosof in say other way trespass upon lbs 
lands of Ins Dndaalirnerjln I'nclnliia Town- 
ship on the north aide of Urindall Creek. 

•I. 11. LITTLE, 
J.ll. SATTKKTHIVAITK, Act. 

iv Ife and IflssRba I, ittlc. lor 

HOTIOBTO CREIHTORH. 
Having Ibis day iiualifieil baloN the 

Clerk of the Superior Court ofl'ilt rnuuty 
as Adminislrstor of Iho estate of Hear? 
Klniure deceased, uolicc is hereby given to 
all persons holding claims against said cs- 
Inle to preavnl thim to mo for paymenl 
duly authenticated, on or Is-foro the 16tb 
day of March, 1901, or this notice will la- 
plead in lnr of their recovery. All persons 
iiiikbiid to said Sttats are notlfttd to muke 
inimiHliatepayrnenl to me. 

This the IT'tli day of SeplcmUr lOfKi. 
W. M I.Aso.Adm r. 
nf Henry rilmorc dee',1 

— IIKAI.I:I:  IN- 

GRUKNVILLE   V. C. 
Ig'S      —o——      *> 

Cotton Bagging  and    Tics   always 

—on linn t— 
l-'re.-di giHHls kept  constantly  on 

hand.    Country produce Isuigt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W.R, WHICHARDJR, 
—I1F.AI.KK IN— 

Qeneral 

JfforohandisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
partment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market priees 
paid for country produce. 

Gonufio See @s. 
At the old Mareell us Moore store, 
mi Kive Points, where we  have 
just  opened  a   new 

lock of 
and  fresh 

Tho One Day Cold Cure. 
Cold In luad and a,,re throat clued bv Xcr- 

raott'a * lv. • l.n, . l..ivnti,Y Quinine, Aaeaay to 
takl as landy.   - i;lnld rcn cry tor theas," 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting „f Meats, Klottr, 
Sugar, t'oilee, Canned Goods, 
Tobacco, Sntiir, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, in fact everything 
to be found in an up to date 
Grocery. 
We pay the highest market 
prices for all kinds of 

Country Produce, 

either in cash or in liarter. When 
you want lo  sell   or   when yon 
■rani to buy come to see us. 
To ail Who  favor  us  with their 
patronage we promise entire sat 
s'action. 

T. F, CHRISTMAN & Cd 
at Five Point 

J. (L BELT, 
 DKALEU   IN  

L-i i 

i --s«-a)2r"- 

—AGKNEHAL LINK OF- 

I 
Alsoanice Liueof Hardware. 

COME lO SEE ME. 

x. B. OOREY. 

sj)%%s>%s)j(sj)njj)S)jiaj 

PATENT 
KZtfl'MJl'S l"«nt nr lniprot*>: il>< rat 
Sffi5W™-"«"«.C0l»Yfcl€HTorDe»ft« 
FIIOIEtllON. Bendinndtfl, akftch-oriiholrt. 
fur frco ciamlnatinn and ndvlc*", 

BOOIOBPmiTgRofri,.^'^ 
C.A.SNOW&CO. 

Palmt Uwyera. WASH 1NOTON, O.C. 

I 

&llth* 

J/0XD6 
'I \\icc 

Wceli 

—FOB— 
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Urv NOMINEES 
1  

National Ticket. 

Fur President: 

AILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
J.if Nebraska. 

For Vic* President: 
ADI.AI B. STEVENSON, 

of 11 iuois. 

Fo.- Presidential FJeetor, 1st Uist. 
CIIABLKS L- ABEUNETIIY, 

ol Carteret. 

For Congress, 1st Uist., 
JOHN II. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

OUR KALEIOll LBTTEB 

A   Republican Trick. 

FUR FREE   SILVER 

Hardal t",irn->|iiii <l nt "I Rsataotor. 
lMi.Ki.iii B.C., Oet.30, l'.'oo. 

I have.just learued from sources 

not to lie doubted that the Kepub 
liraiiand fusion I'opulisl "leaders" 

dill of whom are so anxious to see 
Chairman Simmons defeated a! the 
primary next Tuesday have de 

cifletl upon a naw line of action. 
A number of Ihem have l>ccu in 

Haleigli during the last few day4, 
aud ou Saturday last a conference 

was held, at which were present 

thcvisiliug Hep-Pop leaden aud 
local Itepubliiaus,   ''and other:." 

An exchange of views between 

llieiu is said lo have had a very 
depressing effeet upon the congre- 

gation, in that the prospects of Mr. 
Simmons' success were shown tc be 

entirely too blight to suit them 

and their purpose*. 
It was also agreed tbat llicy anu 

their followers had made a mistake 
in so plainly aud conspicuously ad- 
vertising their preference for Gen. 

Carr, and their determination to 
assist in his selection at the pri- 

mary. 
It was agreed that all the kepub 

licaii" anil McKinley PopulistH 

present should returu to their 
Homes and immediately aunouncea 

"change ol heart." That they 
should declare loudly and frequent- 

ly thai they are no longer ad vooatea 
ol Gen. Can's election, but have 

(/for reasons good and siiflicieut lo 

them'' decided thai Mr. Wnamai 
is the Ixwt man for the place, ad- 

ding that they "ill "ipialil'y" 
thcmi-elvcs and vote for him nt the 

primary. 
Of course il was understood that 

none would do I his in reality, but 

thai all will vote against Mr. Sim- 
mons when the time comes, on the 

evening of the day ol'l'uc primary, 
niter the Democrats have about all 

rated, 
The idea of Republicans and fu- 

siou I'opulisls supporting F. M. 
Simmons, in reality, fur any ollice 
is so unreal aud utterly ridiculous 

that most people will see through 
tlie sham without assistance from 

any ouu 
But there may lie some who pos 

sibly might be templed to give ere 
dence to the Imposition which they 
seek to practice upon them, anil lo 

such, Mr. Editor, you will render 
a service by exposing this latest 

scheme of the enemies of I he l»ein- 

ocratic party. LLsTWXiM 

'I he Deception Exposed 

During the last campaign Be- 
publicans declared that the adop- 

tion o! the amendment would eu- 
,1-m-,, the franchise of uneducated 

white men. In his sjicech here, 
last Satuiday, Judge Ewart, Re- 

publican, took occasion to say he 
did not believe a single white mail 

iu North Carolina would be dis- 
franchised by the umendment. 
Judge Ewart'a declaration nlTords 

evidence of tlicdeccptioii practiced 
by Republican s|teakeis iu the 

August camjsiign.—Winston Sen- 

tinel. 

The extracts lielow arc from Geu. 
J. B. Carr's famous free silver 

speech lx-fore the Bauker'sNation- 
al Convention in Atlanta and re 
printed from the AthiLta Constitu- 

tion cf Dec. lath. 

Several delegates were called ou 
for addresses, aud among them Mr. 
J. S. Carr, of NortuCarolina. Mr. 
Otirr proved to be a live wire, anil 
when he crossed Ihe other wires 
that had ocen !aid, there was lire, 
but it was all go<id natured. 

He said he came lo Ihe conven- 

tion as a State bank man. hut with 
views differing radically from 
those of most of the others present. 

'I am a silver democrat be de- 
clared. "I believe iu tliedollar of 
oar daddies. It is true that 1 am 

a liltle lonesome when I gel among 
bankers, but I tell you I have com- 
pany when 1 am out among Un- 
people. They know thai there is 

something wrong, and they are 

calling for relief " 
The bankers of this country are 

nuking a mistake in declaring Cat 

a single gold standard. 1 be- 
lieve that the convention ought to 
make a ringing declaration for 

Slate banks. That is all right and 
1 am in accord with Ihe convention 
ou that proposition, but the alarm 

has been struck in the tower of 

public opinion, and il must lie 
heard. On • speaker has told us 

today that we have only BO cents 
of circulation per capila iu the 

South, while iu the Northern Slates 
it is nearly *ti.0O. Tney tell us 

that we don't want any more 
money. I say that a man ought to 

lie able to go to.'- bank and borrow 
on his credit us well as on his 

bonds.   I don't earn abonl  moucj 

Etfht Distinct Earthquake 
Shocks lo Jacksonville, 

Fla. 

Jacksonville, Fla., Out. ii.— 
Eight distinct earthquake shocks 
were felt in Jacksonville today. 

The first shock was at 11.10 

o'clock A.M.,ami shook tome of 
Ihe large buildings in Ihe city. 
Hnndreds of people believed that 
heavy ortliiance was being tired iu 

or near the city. 
At 11,25 another shock, equally 

as severe, was felt ami they con- 

tinued at fifteen Minutes intervals 
until 13.80 o'clock. 

At 4.01 O'clock this afternoon 
the seventh shock of the day was 
fell more severely than any of the 
preceding, followed four minutes 
later by a report and shock the 

severest of the day. The last dis- 
till bailee made ihe window-panes 
rattle in   several   sect inns   ol"   the 

city. 
The local weatherbureau oflioish) 

realised the nature of the shook al 
the lir.-t a.id kept   Ihe  time.    Ib- 
reetor Mitchell  stated  it  as his 

opinion that the vibrations   passed 
I from s,,iith to  north.    There  was 
I no disturbance iu tue water notice- 
! able   and   the   shocks   were   not 

severe enough to OdUSO  and   dam- 

age.        ^^       

The greal contest between the 
friends of the people and their Op- 

ponents is now neat its close. The 
year 1900 will be inuinoiable, not 

only as the end of the century, but 
because of Ihe treuiondous poli- 

tical conflict thai has stirred the 
people from Maine to California. 

On one side are massed Ihe sup- 
porters of gooii government, the 
people who sustain the eontitiili.in 

the opponnia of trusts, the oppo- 
nents nf Iniperinll! in   Hi"  o;»po 

TO THE PEOPLE, Ol'lt I'ltlENlis AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COIN'TIES. 

We  are still   i:i the torofroul of the   r.ic 
We offer you the lies! selected line nil 

General Merchandise 

after your pal ronaj 

A VFOMAN   WRITES. 

This is 'I rue  I'1 mocracy 

To the Editor of The Raleigh Poet: 

The various phase* of Ihe Ben i 

Loriat conical have been discussed 
pro. and nun. until ii soetus super- 

duous to add anything more; ycl 
we beg for space to tell whj »'' 

think North Carolina Democrats 
should, aud I believe will, give the 
scat iu the L'uited Slates Senate 

made varanl by Bailor i" our 
leader, !■'. M. Simmons, 

Let IIK- hen- stale thai I yield to 
no one iu revercuee and admiral ion 

for the men a ho defended Ihe "1 si 
cause." My mlbcr, when bul a 

boy, donnad Ihe gray and followed 
in, .1 ij!   . ,i dou II in night 
al Appouiuttox. My .-v nipalliv Is 

ever with lilt- helm - "I   ill and "Ii."). 
ami I believe in   honoring   them 

,11 thin ■- lie 

Si in. HI tun.-. Cm <ii i _ 
. ,.  1.1 •  v- COVBTi  I 

Frank J Chenej make.- oath 
thai he i- the senior partner of the 
in HI ol F. J Cheney & Co . doing 
'iii-ii.e-s in the C lv <«f Tuli-'l", 
count} and State aforesaid, and 
thai said firm will paj the sum of 
one hundred dollars tor each aud 
every ease of Catarrh  thai e-it t 
be cured bv the use of Hall's < i 
larrh Cure.     PB.INK J.CIII ■ 

Sworn to before me and subscrib 
nl iu in\ presence, this i>ih day 
ui December, A. D. 1880. 

A. W.   Gl.K.Uf.N, 
Notary Public. 

I I 

Hail's < atanb < uie is takee in- 
ternally, and acts directly on Ihe 
blo.rfl and mucous surfaces of the 
syele.   Semi for testimonials, free. 

1".  .1. ClllM.v & Co.; Props., 
Toloda, Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, "5c. 
Hull's I'ainilv Fills are the best. 

being too good.    1 don't care  if a|Ucnlsol' mililai-yisiu:    Ontheotli- 
North  Carolina Slate bank    note jer-sidn are those who apologize for 
would not circulate in  Virginia or 

Georgia, then  il   would   stay   at 
the truth, 

those   lari 

who sympathise 
capitalist  who 

with 

band 
i u- ami help iis pay our debts, themselves together in the unholy 

purpose to control trade, who ad- 

vocate holding in subjection mil- 
lions of people in distant coun- 

tries as onr subjects, ami who ap- 
prove of an enormous  arm us  the 

They tell me that notes of the 

country banks iu England will not 
circulate iu London, and that a 

Paris bank note will not circulate 
out in tlie provinces, I know Ca- 

nadian nionev will not circulate iu I only means to conquer tboseforign 
this country, and yet they say Ihat j people aud subjugate them, 

the English currency is the beat in 
the world.    I   am for Slate banks 

'•baldbeadcd and barefooted." 

The gold standard is not what we 

want.    1 was out driving  with a 

Onepaily led by Bryan, repre- 

sents the constitution of onr coun- 
try, the spirit of liberty, and Hie 
safe principles of free government. 
The other paily under Me  Kiuiey, 

lo be found in ai.v store iu Pitt County. Well boilghl i-li..ire 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe.   Seasonable all the year round. Spring, Bummer ,1|M , Ul[u^,. ln   UOIIoriu»   them Millloae of Paepls 

SSSTiiX&^&V&£J^*\r»^'» "-f "!-   ""•'"""""' the ,"il"" 
sell vou if «e,an.   We ofler you the very best service, polite iug equal.    Bul   Iu   this   contest, staw-s i< given oul by the author!- 
attend  and the most   liberal terms < sisteut with a well, tutting everything into consideru ties at Washiualon to be T6,28o,- 
established business built up .slrietly on its own merits. ,;  it would be au unwise ael   in 220.of which   then-   are  ISi.UW 

Wheuyout le to umrkct yon will not do yourscli jiwtice ,,„.„,   ,„,,„„ 8illlIU0|1K down. Indians nol   taxed.   The popula- 

iS£TL .M. ISA^fiSa^SlS.! ** ■ «- ; -' >.— . ■ »- - ^ * M5«. 
I moils ha- been the recogui/eu lead- 'ii,,. increase is ncarlv 21 per cent. 

erofTar Heel Democracy.   A few     The population of   North ("aro. 
short months ago, when out ship of | |j„„ |s |,s!H,'.li»2,aguiogl 1,01 

'state was in troubled waters and il|alniul I 
seemed we tiollhl he swallowed   ill 
Ihe deep, when anxious hearts were 
asking, "Watchman, ubal •■! the 

the night :"—tell me, pray, to 
wh.iiii did we loos for an answer.' 
Was   it  to Julian S.   Carl !     No* 
ih in^li In- has given his thousands 

io deserving CHUMS und people. 
Nol ihotigbhe followed iaeeiu'Gl. 
No : though be is uueofusaud has 

...  ,i...   ii.„... '• I In-til-ecu   H.i-'     MI<  that    il 
dune good service foi  tin-  Demo- .,,.,, ,, ,,  .,,- 

i   ,    i    ,.!,.,„ it,., ocoiirred to the late Il.i    McA Ii cralic cause.   Instead,  when i he ,,,.,., 

g.„rm was the fiercest, Ibe answer "-''^ before his death thai il 

toom apmi/ed cry-the  m   ™W*ae^liL»tok^"»« 
... , ,,..   ,. ,,••   ,„, , memorandum book In which to jot olhope    '-.Ml is will   —caiuellolil " 

Oemuemtte headquarters and .an ' °,wu """^of his daily expen- 

-i-,u.l -r.   U. Simmons,   Chair 'IUure'    '"' ,ca"    '■•'"i'A'v   "»Ws 

I ,,    ,-   ,     i,i   i     i , i ,,,  ,,,. from day to day,     be   said:  --lind man.      I uder his leadersliip I he • 
.    ,,.,,•        „   ,    ,  i i I   ,i ,1 '"'" '|,|,v miieh I spei.,1, iiudso learn 

lleadqiurlo for Furniture and everything in thai line ,»1 •«..>. » saw. . ■•   ■    1. .   -..     t  „,,,„„,„„., „,„,. 

We buy .slrietly for Cash, but sell for Either fash or on Approved; foot. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
llatsaiul caps. Bilks and Satins, DressTrimminM Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpels, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
M.us,  Women's and  Children's Shoes.    Saddlery a:..; 
Harness. Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour. Meal, Sugar,   Collec,   Molasscs,| Laid.  Head Is, 

Hardware, 
Flows, Castings und Plow Fixtures, Nails and Hope. 

.'.ur. 

■in 17 pel cent, increase. 
In only one stale was there a de- 

crease, though Vermont. Nebras- 
ka. Kansas and Maine had nariow 

escapes.    Virginia   drops behind 

tin- state in population. 
Oklahoma shown the largest in- 

crease ol anv   state or territory, 
:!'.'-._' I "• against ill.UNI iu 1890, 

»Thi 

Furniture. 

Credit,   our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

j\j3.CJ-fE 19 O V Pirn CO. 

friend iu Connecticttt not long ago, I j., dominated .by  those   inlltieni 

ami he pointed out to me a little 

building; which iu my own town, 
would rent for about *l7.r> a year. 
He told me it was a savings bank, 

aud Ihat the deposit amounted lo 

197,000,000. Why, gentlemen, 
that is leu times the entire banking 

capital of North Carolina. 
Mr. Carr concluded witli Ihe 

slali'iucnt Ihat he was for "Stale 

bunks, the dollar ol oar daddies 
and free silver." 

The talk was short, bill vigor- 
ous ami it was heartily applauded - 

Opi-i,i House. 

'•Palmer'sNew York Stock Com • 
puny which opens a three night's 

engagement St the opera house to- 
night, comes toOreenvlllewiih the 

verj highest endorsement by MM 
press of the Slate. It has been 

greeted with lull houses every- 
where standing room only in many 

places, and iu every town the mali- 
ngers ami people are asking lor an 
early lettirn engagement, but as the 

dates arc all booked until the com- 
pany goes north In the spring, only 

towns on Iho direct route can be 

revisiletl. With a view ol thor 
ouglily advertising his company 
Mr. Palmer has adopted popular 

prices for this town and yet has not 
semi lit to reduce the quality ol the 
performances. In addition lo the 
plays to IHI presented here, lirst- 
ohvts vaudeville people have been 
engaged who appear lietwecu the 
ails, thus avoiding the wails usu 
ally so tedious dining scene shift 

log. 

thai lead to conquest, lo tyrranv, 

to Imperialism, to an expensive 
government, io the establishment 
of trusts and the destruction of In- 

dividual rights. 
The fall    elections show that Ibe 

people at the North are diasutis- 

lied wltb the Republican   p-irty, 
ami with its objects and purposes. 

It the Change, pined by Ihe elec- 
tions iu Maine anil New Hamp- 

shire, evleiid to the other Stales, 

• Bryan will be elected by a tidal 
•,a\c; but we caunol re'.) on thai. 
We must give him the electoral 

vote of Ninth Carolina. His hope of 
success depends on our vote. And 

while the people of ihe 

North arc aroused, nur people ap- 
pear to be vcrv quiet, it is leai 

ed that many Bryan men, believ- 
ing tbat tho State is sale for him 

will remain ai home on election 
day. If many Bryan men stav away 

Iron the polls Bryan will lose Ibe 
Stale, and McKinley will canv 

North Carolina. 
We appeal, therefore, io every 

Bryan man to do his utmost low- 

aids averting Ihat danger We up 

peal to every Bryan man to go to 
poll* on election day, and not only- 
go himself, but to  sec Ihat  every 
other Bryan man in his neighbor- 

hood goes to Ihe election and v oles. 
Victory is within our reach, let its 

not lose il by neglect l/ot us tie- 
vole one duy to getting out a full 
vote, to securing every vote we 
can lor Bryan and good govern- 
ment Theu If we are dolealed 
we cannot blame ourselves. 

was made iio-ihle to send :. Demo.   ;11"'    '*«»■       SoU*    book     was 

,-,-a, to the Senate in Butler's place. '"'-1"'    After the great lawyer's 
tad whal is morcliltina than I bal 'l""il uta executors,   while going 

Simmons should  succeed Butler j '>vei hi8Cffeotg,   ,,„,„.   :1cros,   the 

|t,   what   specious   argument   ...   !" ''•    Interested to know how for 

Welch oisviupathy can iinj  Hem- » —">'' McAllister bail been   in 
,    ,i,i„i ,ii...i   in turn "reBubiting    lii-    expenditure.'' loorallc , oii-r think n IM*l   lo nun 

Sim s -i ov o an I   liouui  Cut i 
i Who vvoul 1 ihink ii "isc fur om 

iiiouii ii. lolaki down au able, es 
pericmed general and place lu bis 
stead .. private from Ihe ruiiks and 

ihe bal tic uol ycl finished 

\\ e needed Simmons " ben Ihe 
bciciile-in la-l.ol'eieaiui...: I ho .Vug- 
lean stable- uf State politics was 
upon us,ami he was suwessful . 

ami we'll again need bis csperieucc 

and llbililj wllCU   it   '"'in - lo tie 
fending us in  ibe Senate.    What 
Simiiioii- has  done   foi   the  Stale 

Greenville for Sixteen Years; ;—;-•:.:.::;: UBI 

■•Sam has slain tlloliaaiiil*, bul 

Dav nl tin- it n   ihoiisand 

,' tin v opened Ibe book to Und this, 

Ihe sole item contained: "To one 
memorandum book,!tS cents," 

The Richmond Stove Oo's 
Stoves have been sold in 

the frii mis of the late William 
; . v. iisiin ami Hit- alumni of 
Washington and l.oo I'niversily 

.1 i\ liii :i insliliiliou Sir. Wilson 
was pn-i.lent have plann -d to 

raise I ij subscription a fund of at 
ii-a-i .-ioii.oiio foi ii,,. purpose of 

maintaining n new professorship In 
the liniveiaity. Tin-lun,1 i- lobe 

know ,i a. ihe Wilson endowuicul. 

Wo are carrying it  full Itn 

botli cook and  heating     vVe i 

line of repairs I'm   stun- .     \Y, 

Cotton Seed Meal untllHiiUs 

nf theso Stoves 

IN,, carry a full 

buy   Hay,   Umo, 

By Car Load 
We have just received two car loads of 

LXTJOTJFL 
and can satisfy anybody 

A lull  line   ol 
Shoes,   Hardware,. 
kept in •   lii-l elasa 

-mil 

ir xiiis 

)utlery   aud 
slur.' 

nliiy. 

Giticeries, 

ovorythmg; 

genoia 

Oall and get uur uricoa. 

jtllB licpilbllillls llllll l'npilli-ls pie 

I let- Carr is uol, I dare say, because 
|lhev love < an   so  well,   bul   thai 

i the) bate Kimmons more. 
When the voter goes to lUc p ills 

'in. Xovciul.et o locasl In- vole for 
' lniii-.l States Uemitor lei him  In) 
aside personal preference and sun 

I put by.     lo'" Iboilgh   In be an old 
Coiifoderule, lei   iml   l"- feelings 
control hisiu.UiucnI.    8aj al some 

more rouvonloul   lime,  when Ihe 
lines are nol so sbarplj dmwu, wo 
will honor out comrade, bul   now, 

,ai mi- tune, iii t indication of onr 

I leader   'For al Ins devoted  iic.nl 
|    I'be tiolla oi wruih were 110111*1 

!sited." In »Indication ol ourselvi -, 
we iiuisi send siuiiiioii- lo the Sen- 

Lie. 
DomucraUc voters, nouot sini 

imni.-. providing to all oui Meuds 
the encui) In partionlor—thai now, 

ivacver oau he 1 und no such word 

in the vouAbulnr)  ol Sorlh »tiro 

! liUtt l'e '"'"J ■■ ""'•l-'1"1"1 

\ liiiMini: vrii  WIIM \\. 

Waiit 1 It. Henry, who holds a 

position as llunk lixiimiuer,   takes 
I'IIIII-and a   hall' t'olnmus    in  Sun- 
day's Charlotte Dbservcr i" give 
In-iii-ni-. I'm- leaving the pop* 

lisi party and.joiuing the republi- 
can party, iu this neck <>r the 

words ever) IMJII) Ibotigbl thai Mr. 
Iliniv It nl jomod Iho republican 

part) moiiilisnnd months ago.— 
1; detail News and Observer. 

When a young man once gets 

liiirl) started ou the downward 
puta be iiocsu'i attempt to back 

pedal. 

CUHE CH LLS AND FEVEH MAksRIA, 
ami nlghl sweiis   ivith   Itoliert's 
las eics-  Chill Tonic til '-'■""■.   pet 
bottle.     I'leasnnl to lake.    Money 

Irefunded ifil fulls.    Restores ap- 
i petite, pin Hie- Iho blood anil makis 
you well.    .None  other   a-   good. 
Sold and j.iiaiaati'cd at   the drna 
.ion--if llryati, Woolen and Brnnl 

l>r. i). T,..i ntw, 
HKMISI. 

Uronnvillu, N. 0. 
I lllice over White --     s-v s~*i.   \ i'"» ."-1       O      C " I' \ 1 - "*" AUBMOOBATIOWOMAN.     Often over White 
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